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ÇCOCA COLA BELL LIQUORS8 BOTTLES HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES
KC 79C

POPULAR BRAND

GIN
')99

QUART

IMPORTED

RUM79
FIFTH

P9TATO CHI
LG. BOX

49C
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ALL SALE
ITEMS AND CORRECi Ali PRIMiNG ERRORS

ancient

. VGAL.

fine coffee liqueur

499FIFTH

w

BELL
m:Ir1.ip p,

c: H I C GO

6120 BROADWAy
338-3167

N lLES

8800 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

827-5509
op N 1Al1? Ç A M PH Ç I t.P

P A SA 9 A M lo P P P PP

PlNDAY Tft PC

OLD
MIL WAUKEE

I)PPACK 79
I L CANS

;. SOUTHERN.

COMFORT.
'.99.

FIFTH

HEAVEN HILL
. .

8 YEAR OLD
4q99

:
FIFTH

BOONE'S FARM

APPLE WINE

.

YOURLÒ.iOICE . .

POLISH-WINE. i FIFTH

SALE DATES:
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. JAN. 13-14151617

r;

. -usdy,Jaiiary.

Wagon eis

N t LES

Mrs. R C. Wordel, Jr., Oiamber Hostess icce*a keys to the
w Plymouth Station Wagon from Joseph Cefler of Golf Mill

ChrySlerplymooth, Inc., 9229 MIlwaukee ave., NUes. The station
wagon, a cow-rosy carS was given to Mrs. Wordel to use io her duties
as Hostess for Nfles. The Hostess Set-vice welcomes newcomers
to NUes and acquatnut them with the facilities Nies has to offerand esenm them with a caun bòok redeemable at a variety ofmerchants in Nues. Any merchants wishing to help Mrs. Wordel
Welcome the newcomers please contact her at the Chamber office,966-1805.

s 00 TOWARD GROOMING OF ANY
DOG WITH THIS EOUhVN

¶Jùza' .00niin .&oton
NO TRANQUILIZING CALL FORWE GROOM ALL BREEDS APFO1NTMAIT

I
OPEN 'niE, THRU SAT. 8-5

1410 PRAIRIE AVENUE SATISFACTION
0Es PLANCB. lIA.. 60015 GUARANTEED

OFFER EXPIRES FEB 29

Chamber Paul Molloy. fo.............Wiles
to Install . . . -.- .-----un UI JIJNew ,OfficeÑ

. The NileoChamber of Corn-
merce and Indutry will Install
It's new officers Thesday, Jan.
18 at the House of the White
Eagle. 6839 Milwaukee ave. The
Cocktail hour will hegin at 615
p.m. and dinner at 7 p.m.

Officers for 1972 wilibe:gree-..
Ident - Charles Barbaglia of the
Bank of NUns; vice-president of
Commerce - Samuel C. Badgerof
Commonwealth Edison Co.; vice-

eSIdent of Industry - Robert C
Wordel. Jr. ofTeletypecorp. and

eaBocer - Mrs. Helen Skaja of
Skaja Terrace Funeral home. The
new dlrectors ?olr. Roy Berg-
quInt, Attorney at Law, Mr. Don-
aid ConleyofMcDonald's of Nues,
Mr. Herhert Goldberg of Golf
Mill Auto Wash. Mr. Thomas G.
Pappas of NUes Sonseo and Mr.
Edward Schuett of Eddie's Place
will join directors Vincent Fer-.
raro of the International House
of Pancakes, Gordon Faller of
Yorktown Insurance & Finajice,
Thomas Schlaeger, Attorney at
Law. Frank Troiani of Acro Re-
modeling, Ethel Wojak of Down
The Street and Cocoter C, Weed,
jr. of A. B, Dick Co.

Make yotw reservations lth
Westens GIrI, 824-8156.

Exhibit Ari Work
Lunule Boom, Morton Grove

artist Is currently showing her
Indntlngs oc Glenview Guaranty
SavIngs, 990 RIver dr.,Glenview.

Mrs. Huela has exhlhite&wlth
groui atlocalbanks, restaurants
and at Lutheran Generai hospital.
Thl Is her first one-man Show.
Her media consIsts of pastels,
watercolor and oils. She has
studied under the fine direction
of Gianni Cillons of Park Ridge.

Çnti2I, * (I I -
ommujy

because o this
tapa
during tise various seasons and tea C8rTint 1)55 John E'.
holidays throughout the year, ICennedy, hoineporged at Norfolk,

Va.

s Were parchjd forant °"..aneas aboard the aBack air-

-;p-U. ,4CPAUr-

Wh1frEkp1Wflt!;:ÄUCQÙ..
. ,

AlthoUgh some itemsto besold of 1mw merchandise and used
at the MortOn Grove Cob club's bousehold goods.
OutSOl "white elepisant aucHen" Some 50 parsons attended last
may he tinged with silver or year's auction. They paid prIces
green. there will also be plenty ranging from 5 to $12 for a wide
of trooh, a few treasures andlots variety of goods that fticluded a
of jonque. gas lawn mower, records, hooks,

The auction, one of the club's kitchen utensils and "mystery
most paPIIOI events, wIll be held konto,"
at 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 21 at the Auctioneers for year's
Oketo Park fieldhouse, 8950 N, event will be GoldsteIn and Sal
Oketo Is Morton Greve. Genualdi, who Is show chais-monof

Visitors and guests are wet- the cloWn 1972 Spring Cols Feo..
come. All aoction items-are do- Uval. This year's cola Show will
nated by 5lubmembers. Proceeds he held April 30 at the Leasing
go fo ohe club, whpse members
are from all parts of the Skokie Tower YMCA, 6300 W, . Tool,y,
Valley and Greater Chicago area, Hiles.

Los Goldstein, the club's prao- The rIsk meets the third Fr1-
idest. ssid the only restriction day of every mosth. The Oketo
00 itemS to be auctioned off Is Park fleldhouse is ose block Wast
that they be partable enoughtobe of Harlem ave. and three blorks
moved tato the meeting room. north of Dempster st.
5000e sismismatiC Items will be The Jeouary untOSo program
locloded. bot most of the lots to will also feature numismatic et-,
be sold will be i cress-section hlbits and refreshments,

Blase Speaks in IlesPlaines
Mayor Nicholas Blase, the De-

mocratic Candidate to Congress,
(10th Congressional Distrlct)wiIS
speak at a cocktail party in,bis
honor hosted by Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Lavin 9240 Fern In.,
Das Plaines at 8 p.m. on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 59.

That same evening from 7 -
. 7:30 p.m., isa win be the feo-

tored speaker an WEEP Radio,
(live) (Aloi-1450; FM 108.1),

Blase, whQ has beea Mayorof
Niles since 1961 presentlyserves
as Edacatlon ChaIrman of the
ccco (Cook County Council of
Governments), a bi-partisan or-
gonization involvIng school dis-
Wicts, governmental bodies and
misicipalities throughout alS of
Cook County. An authority en
fundIng education. Blase present-
'y awaits a decision on bis low-

Income Tax Book
A booklet that gives Informa-

000 on how to 1111 out Federal
tax returns will be sold at the
Morton Grave ioc Office, Post-
master Robert R. Lutz announced
recently.

"Your Federal Income TaX"
was written by the Internal Re-
vetooe Service and coùtains many
examples to Illustrate bow the
tao law applies to actual aima-
thons. A special feature of tIte
booklot is the nsnspte, filled-.
lo return, Form 1040, keyed to
pages where explanations can be
found for each entry na the re-
turn.

The 160-page booklet is sow
on Sale and costs 75 a copy.

'By selling this booklet at
tho Post Office in Morton Grove,
we are offering a convenient ser-
vice to sur customers," Post-
master Lutz said, "We are par-
ticlpating in u nationwide pro-
gram to make the tax booklet
available to the piblic In 15,000
PoStal facilities,"

Phase II
Publications

A new service for business
leople Is now available at the
Hiles Public Library, lt is the
Government Control of Business
Tuoblicatiom published by Prete.
tice Hall,

it ales-to you to new develop-
ments of Phase B; tails you
eoactiy what action PIsase Il de-
manda,

This service would answer
most questions on new wage-
Erice conDols, vital decisions
aftectthg . profits and rents, new
dividend and Interest rate de-
Veloguesas, medical cost con-
Psis and other currenc matter9,

Not only budhuso people but
ail In the area wllj'fIE5d6Iteae
loabiltations heigful he*IIeIrda5
tn-day activities

C4REflI(y
DRIVE

I
INELLI

wlies!. I!

LANCERS

VIN ROSE' FIFTH

SALE
DATES

Thurs, Jon, 13
To Wed. Jon. 9

BACK
RIBS

HARVEY'S $ 98 $ 49
BRISTOL CREAM SHERRY FIFTH LB.

V'O. COME IN

7 CROWN CHECK OUR PRICE

12 5 39
12 OZ. CANS

TENDERLOIN LB.

NAVEL

ORANGES

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES /

WLB.
CERESOTA 9 C

FLOUR 2 LB. BAG
IMPORTED PASTA

DECECCO .

o:

BRAND LB

LARGE for72 SIZE

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
CAN

D'JOU
PEARS

19fb

79!.

39C

Io fat

MILK 79:.
BRIOSCIII 89C
Large Bottle

EVER FRESH

BREAD 59
23 EACH loaves

CHIPICO A flC
PICKLES

' '7'
OT. JAR

suit (Blase vs. Ogilvie, et at)
challenging the State of illinois
en the-use of real estate propar-
ty taxes as a means of fisanc-
log education.

BUDWEISER.

BEER

Demos Holiday
'And a good time Was had by all' when the VII-

loge of Hiles Regulu Democratic Club recently
held their annual holiday party at the Golf Mill
theatre, ending the year sus a cheerful note.

Santa Claus (Mr. Ed Wehmeyer of NIles) Is
surrounded by a suini portion of the overflow
crowd of children who attended the party and were

-,.&e - - - - - -

VAT 69

SCOTCH
WHISKEY .

i

BALAdE

HEAVEN HILL DECANTER 53 9. PIZZA
BOURBON BOTTLE FIFTH Large Size Reg. 1.39

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMiT QUANTITI08

GOLD
FIFTH

Party 'A Ball'
treated to movies, doni' prizes, candy and special
gifts. Shown above with the cbildreu and Santo
are (rear, 1. to r.) Aaron Brill of Gleoview,
Democratic Caodidte for State Representative
(4th DIsc.); Tom Flynn of Hiles, Democratic can-
sUdate for State Senator (4th Dint.); and co-span-
sor of the Party, Niles Mayor Nicholas Bluse,
candidate to Congress (10th Congressional Dint.)

MAMA MIA 89
SPAGHETTI

lo Lb. Box

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
N ¡les Located North of Jakes Restaurant

MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.

u PHÖNE 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4

Sc. :aíc Jogus Women's club Jan,

theIr Quarterly Meeting onTues- Sun., Recreation centà
8105 Golf rd., NUes, will hold Little Squares, Begicn

day evenIng, Jan. 18 at 8 p.m. Maine Township Reg, Derg
We are proud to announce that OrganIzation, 8 p.m., 8070 totl-our guest speaker for theeveslng waukee ava.

.wlfl be Mr. Faul Molloy, opacial
assignment reparler for the Chi- Jan. 15
cago Sun-Times, Little Squares, Reg. Dan

Molloy has won numerous 8 p.m., Recreation Center
awards and citations forblswrft..
legs, In renent years his honors Jan. 12
have Included the Festival of NUes Topa meeting, 6:30 p.r,,
Leadership award as "Chicago's Recreation Conter
Outstanding Journaliat," theGee- . HIleS Trim club, 8:30
rge Washington Honor medal and Recreation Conter
the NaIIonal Headliner award as
'the nationsowntandjrgteleyisjou Jan, 18
ad radiecrigic,' League oAWonten Voters NIT,,,

best known forMs :4ontoñ Grove, 9:15 a,m.,Ñp,
hoo,, --nso leen Onere Were t.OteIfl. counts
Eight" Molloy has beco a guesc Park Board meetIng, 8 p,,,,,
en such national television and Gntnnn HeIghts.
radio programs as Today, To-
night, Mike Douglas. Monitor and Jan, 19
the Arthur Godfrey Show. Catholic Weinen's club, MannGuests are welcome. for deceasèd members, 8:45 a.m,,

St. John Bceheu church
N ¡I fl,ui,c Nibs Youth Cornmissrc, a

p.m., Council Gharnbers
Women'o club of Hiles, 8 p.m.,Reporti Bunker HOI

Jan.20Doo Jabeo, formerChairmanof Senior GiUnone cisl, - Socl,the Hiles Days Committee, was ,m,, Recreation Centerinstrumental In savIng a total of ofWomenVotersNfleo/$2,750.00 on the carillons which Menton Grove, .i5 n.m., Mortonwere Installed at the NOna Ad- Grove Comm. churchministration Building. NOes Lions club. 7:30 p.m.,An addItional saving wan real- Buni,er Hillltd by having tuo NOes Public
Works Department Install them Thomas W. Smithfor a nomInal charge of $300.

Na, Hefty Officer ThIrdClassThe carillons which were 066g-
Thomas W, Smith, loasband of theboDy quoted at $8,000.00 cpst
former Valfre Powers of 9254Nlles Davo ntiv $5270 On ,.s
Washington, Hiles, Is Is the Medi.

PEPPERONI CAPICOLA
C

Y2 LB.

COCKTAIL

OLIVES- JAR I
20Z. i

PLAIN or STUFFED

MARCA PETRI
PASTASO WINE GAL.

BOONES FARM APPLE C
or STRAWBERRY HILL BTL.

I oor 69
FIFTH

HAMMS 6 PACK s 09
BEER No Ret, Bott.



QoI)grgaUQu B:nd Jehosbu
8ed 1bIj tu tetwLew wW
rwitd *mbes gue Id

eie1 yunpes w(tt day-n1g
. Qube..kede; SWlia Jan. 16

The oen at BJ8.E will be
beat yQung ni1 old and wUtetue the 8Qe *cus fo 2

dQmIEcw 1U45 anis 2:15
pm. Lat7p.m..thetemp1es'

and sserbogd wUt
bear Dave Saum recreate bl

QYQcathe WIND Show, "Can-

BJ.B.E. Offers Fun Douhieheader. o,, the.NftES . POLIcEBLOE

eonard j brown
l Humbinq

TA col'°° '< J3-SHI-2
.

i_'__

Baum WUt tell his fellow
BJ,B.E. members and dtefr
friendu how his poot1ar radio-
format was originated, how his

ogram is produced and some
of the unusual things that have
hapened during hlsbroadcastlng
career. The piblic Is invited at
no charge.

The pofesslonal Borger group
will present marnj classic acte
including trglned animals, dar-
Ing aerialists and clowns. It also
promises afewspecialaurprlses.

Cotton candy, hot dogs, tato
chite. up corn and cold drinks
will be available. Admission Is
$1 and parente are Invited to plao
their youngsters' hlrthday par-
tIes In conjonction with the dr-
cus. Further Information may
be obtained from Mrs. Arthur
Kraus, 729-4454. -

QILlbnial 'untraI 3lume
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. SP 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechowski L Son

I- I
ISN'T ENOUGH!

Your home and belòngings
face many hazards that I
even "fire and extended
coverage" won't cover. But
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy provides complete
protection . . . even covers
you in case of lawsuits. See
me today about a State

Farm Homeown.
ers Policy that fits
your needs. lt's
the same good
deal as our car
insu rance.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7645 Harlem ave. involving ve-
hides of Theodore Dawson, 10025
Linda. Des Plaines and Raymond
GlUesple, 7645 Harlem, Nuco.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
8033 Churchill Involving vehicles
of Max Schwartz of Skokic and
Mitheel McCau1ey 8033 Church-
Ill. Nllcs. .

Amhulance coil to Golf Mill
Sears to transport o 70 year old
Evanston womanto LutheranCen..
oral hospftalaftershe complained
of feollngsick andpasoedout. Wo-
men woo pronounced deed on or-
rival et hospital.

emergency room nurse et
Lutheran General notified NUes
police that they were treating a
21 year old NUes man who had
attempted suicide. Subject had cut
his left wrist with a knife lea',-
Ing a 4" laceratIon.

Golf rd. resjclsnt reported the
theft of her 1964 Ford Galaxie,
yellow which wax parked In the
parhing lot of her reoldence,

22 year old-Cicero man tree-
ted at Lutheran General after he
Was posited while skating at Bel-
lard rink and fell fracturing his
left wust.

Notre Dame High School re-
ported to police that sometime
over the weekend, parson(s) im-
known entered the school and
removed 4 cassette tapo players
valued at $52 each.

Sundy. jan.. 9 - -- .

A 39 year old Des Plaines
-

-manvas stopped by officers on
patrol fop a traffic violation. He
was subsequently brought to sta-
tion and hooked for driving while

- intoxicated, Impropar left turn
andfollowlng too close.

Spatial registration boors for Monday, Jan. 24 ad Maine South,' the Malne-Oalcton-Nfles Adaltand 1111 S. Dee nd,, Park Ridge, on
Continuing Education Program Tuesday, Jan. 25 at Maine East,
beve been scheduled for tite con- nempater et. and Potterrd., Park
Vexience of eduls wishing to Ridge sud on Wednesday, Jan, 26
register In parson. More than400 at Maine West, 1755 S, Wolf rd.
courses are available In the pro.. In Des Plaines,
gram opon co all adults In the The Adait aocI ContInuing Edo-

.- north and northwest suburban cation program offices are oponarea, daily Monday through Friday. The
Saturday morning registration Maine East, Majne West, Maine

will be taken from 10 a,m. to South offices will accex regis-12 p.m. 00Jan. SSat Oakto6 trottons from 11 a.m.to3p,m..
Comniuxity college In the AdmIs- while registrations can be made
istration Building. The college from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at theIs located at 7900 N. Eagle (Oak- NUes Central office, 7946 N.
ton and Nagle) in Morton Grove. Nagle, Morton Grove.
On Saturday, Jan. 22. registre- The MONACEPter,hogteai..

- -
ANTHONY J.. DeCIANNI tiene will be taken at Maine tidally the week of Jan, 31. Hew-

Township 111gb school East, Pet- ever, a few classes bave earlier
tel. rd. and Dampater st.. Park starting dates, They are: Test-Ridge In the cafeteria fromSO Ing and Ceunseurg for 1IeG,ED.
iSu. to 12 p.m. (high 5thOs1ceJicate) Tests.Evening retrUiheS*tsrday, )a92 . Nues West- program wIN begin ne&an).Mtda ---an'fr24 Maine Eatwill, be held from 7 to .9ts :-we1iii and lIeta1 Sculg*zpe,-- - - scheduled dtes. Multseaw MeÍidav ian 24 M,i,. W,

I
AGENT

Auto . Life - Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance P!an

9140 WAUKEGANRD. OFF. PHONE 966-4333

State Farm is all you need to
know about insurance. Give
me a call.

Stare FaCOINSURANCE COMPANIES 3924272

I

Larry M. Barran
Navy

Patty Officer Third Class
Larry M. Barros, son of Mrs.
Vivian Madden of 9342C Noel st.,
Des Plaines, Is In the Medirer-
-raseas aboard the aircraft USE
John F. Kennedy, homeported at
NoefnW. V,

He attended Wright Junior col-
lege, Chicago. -

MONACEP Registration

register en jjg ri
NUes West, Oakton and. Edotto able and registration grocedure
Expressway, Skoile, on Wed.. for diese classes should be ob-
nesday, Jas. 19 at Hiles North, tauiwd by ca1ling6964600or296..
9800 Lawler ave., Skokie, on 3830

-- -- c----------------
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JetAction - - as er- as c cles./ -

Washer SanItize Selling. Helps you keep your
LIMITED QUANTITIES washer fresh and sanitized. Just add liquid chIa-

rifle bleach according to directions and dial. WHILE THEY LAST Sanhtizesetting(+), Especially helpful during

. Jet Flow Lint Filter. Traps even the finest- - -- -
lint particles. Easy to get to, easy to

,lean. Out-of-iho-way for loading and
unloading clothes.

Exclusive Jet Circle Spray Sys.
tern. A better way to fillthe
moat thorough rinse you can
get., Rinses as it fills from not
one, but 12 pressurizéd Water
jets around the tub. Sprays
down from the top so clothes

get under water faster, get more
rinse action.
Patented Jet Cone Agitator.

- Bladeless, up-and-down action
keeps clothes under water.

Plunges clothes deep into water and
suds . . . circulating, turning every

Item top-to-bottom . . . over and over
again.

Frigidaire ! Flowing Heat Dr er

. _-I W r-i

---'I

oa,I,,cha,,

-o.
INYteCONC

stoat coum

OAM_SpM
tuedoy.Wedsedey

SeI,od,v
-

qAM.6PM

PHONE 192.3lOO

MIDWEST
BA.II(
CARII

timed S,ndsy

- oan,00.

mus,

s

I :*it,

N
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Niles Police Station on Sunday. on her arm. He escaped with
Officer Under, while approach- - her parse into the parking lot.
Ing the statIon was ooking down Investigation bureau is handling k

Robert Under was injured at the hod her parse whlchwàs icing

-

Cook Countyolice-Officer he,-pisbed lièr,tlowfaaild grab-

and walked into the glass panel case.
in the door breaking -same. He Golf rd. resident reported ' ,
then transported himself to Lu- the theft of his 1958 Cadillac S

Iseran General for treatment of while parked in front oflils home.
od ...,.Nordica ave. residentcameto -lacerations on - his loft hand a

station - to report her 15 year .left leg. - - ' - old son had run away from home.
-Saturday,Jan. 8 - - - Ambulancecall to 8041 Ozark -

Ambulance call to- Million- tO transport Patricia Bauer, 40, -

aires club Is Golf Mill to trans- tO Lutheran General hospital.
port 50 year old Chicago woman Victim- was pronounced dead on
co Lutheran General after she arrival'at hospital.
fainted and requested to go to NIIES -firemen responded to
hospital. -

call on a lockout os Oak st.
Mt. Prespect hesident repol'. A 3 year old girl was released

ted theft of lus auto battery while 'm ltatbroom by firemen after
his car woo parked In the Golf girl's mother called them for
Mill parking lot, Valued at $40. aid is freeing the child.

Emergency room nurse ax Ambulance call toCoek Cous-
L.utheran General reported to ' Sheriff's office, SS7OMilwaulc- -

Hiles police that a Waohlngtonst. ce ave. to transport a 64 year
mother and father had brought oìd Hiles man te Lutheran Gen-
their one year old daughter In eral after he complained he was
for treatment after child oval- having trouble breathing.
lowed an unknown quantity of as.-
pirla. Thursday, Jan. 6 - - -

Courtland ut. resldet repor- . o
ted parson(s) unknown had taken Goodman Gallery In Golf Mill
a wheel disc from bio parked reported a white male, approx- 5.
auto. Valued at $15. imately SS years at age, entered

Normal ut. resident called the store, displayed a chrome ' .

-Nlles police and reportedthather reolver end announced a hold- -.

- 14 year old daughter had talcen Uit. Matter being handled by In.. -

an overdose of codeine after be.. vestigation Bureau.
fog restricted due to bad grades 12 year old Dea Plaines girl
at school, Victim bad taken 11 held for shoplifting In food store
graine of codeine and was taken in Dempster-Greenwaodshopping
to Lutheran General hospital for plaza. She was turned over to 5.
treatment. - Youth Division. -5

Milwaukee ave. resident re-
ported that tenants who bad ros-
ted her home had -moved out
and token her sofa valued at
$200.

'Washington st. resident re-
ported parson(s) unknown broke
into the trunk of bis auto which
wan parked In front of bis re-
sldence and removed a-Goodyear
Whitewall tire end wheel valued
at$75.

Friday. Jan. 7---

A 38 year old Morton Grove
man wan released after sIgning -
a release for the theft of rub-
her washers valued at 50 from
a stare In the Dempoter-Green-
Wood shopping piana.

A Des Plaines Woman called
police and reported that she bad
been robbed In Golf Mill parking
lot. At apieximately 8:15 p.m.
while she wan hanging clothes
from the cleaners in the roar of
her auto, awhltemale approached

iF' Drive AlertI/Li in uilínnis.

Chicago resident came to
NUes Police Station and repor-
ted she had last ber diamond
engagemerjt ring Is a department
! fl Golf MUt. Valued at
eeuu.

Wednesday, Jan. 5 - - -

Washington st. resident came
te station and reported his wife
bed lost her watch. which was
described as a ladies Hamilton,
17 jewel, white gold and valued
at $175.

Ambulance call to 7312 Oak
to transport Harold Thomey to
Lutheran General after he felt
faint.

, Dries up to 18 pounds. Yet it's only 27"
wide . Easy to load. Thanks to the large door
opening and a door that's fully 19" off the
floor . Flowing Heat for fast, gentle drying
with no hot spots . 'Sorting Fingere" to open
up your wash. separate clothes as they tumble

for fewer snarls, fewer wrinkles
. Dacron Mesh Lint Screen. Up
front, easy to clean. -

s
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;x uàhwrs
Everything but the. . . Rubin Candidate for

-- ._..-_., s, ,
Hey, Walt a MThut1Hl This wsight1y display of wash was found

by our roving rlotogra a the corner of ChUrchill and Wash-
lngton uts., NUes. The emy lot os this corner received the nl-
Umate Insult recently when someoun ã,munl his kitchon sink there.
Renldents In the area recrt theyhaun tried to clean the lot, but
they can't Seem to keep up with the thunrs.

Blase Issues Statement oo

[ow Income Housing
Nicholas Blase, Mayor of Nitos

and the Democratic Candidate for
Congress from the 10th Congres-
atonal District has issued the fol-
lowlsg statement regarding low
Income housftg:

"Judge Austhfs Jas. 3, 1972

BICYCLE
PLAYING

CARDS
39$ Deck

REGULAR or
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ART CENTER
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ruling to the Chicago Housing
Authority which orders the CHA
to present schedules for the In-
sordos of low Income housing
units in the Chicago area without
the Chicago City Council's ap-
provai of locations will produce
dramatic problems If he insists
on this course of action.

Obvious1y his overall intention
is to place tow income housing
units throughout the metropolitan
Cook County area. The Federal
Housing Authority working
through i-tUO and the Cook Coso-
ty Housing Autkority have con-
tinoously indicated they will not
become involved in such a pro-
gram unless requested by the lo-
cal municipality. The Supreme
Court uf the United States has
ruled that referendum for appru-
vat of tow income housing units
Is neighborhoods are proper.

Therefore, Judge Austin's de-
cinico appears to be departing
fÑm the Intentions of i-hiD and
possibly the present Supreme
Court ruling, Attempting to force
tow in Come housing units where
they are nut wanted will create
considerable problems for the
people moving into these units
and for the neighborhoods goner-
atly. Judge Austin must, at some
paint, realize that this kind of
forced social thange wiU produce
more probleme thanitwili solve."

4t1í DIsf. Representãtke.
. Gerald h&JerrY"Ruh1n,Sko-
kin. h arnound his candidacy
for the office of Ropresentanive
of the newiy-remapped and con-

uversial 4th LegIslative Dis-
ict of the State General Assem-

bly. He will run as anlndependent
Repiblican In the Màrch 21 Pri-
mary Elections.

Weli known in local polidcal
circies over the past 12 yesca,
Mr. Ruble currently serves as
Assistant Corporation Counsel
lud Prosecutor for the Village of
Skokie, and malnt$ns a private
law pruttice. Ho is a member of
ti'- Ckcago Bar, illinois State
h r, ari North Suburban Bar ás-
Soclath.ns.

Soon after bis arrival in Sko-
hie in 1959, Mr. Rubio besante
deeply interested and involved
in problems facing suburban
homeowners, and joinedtheNorth
Contrai Homeowners Asen,,
nerving on lis board of directors.
He became a member, and ta-
1er a delegate and member of
the board of directora of the Sko-
kin Caucus Party, andsince 1965,
when the Caucus Party aligned
with the RegularRepubRoan Party
of NUes Townnbip has served as

Summer
Employment

As the winter storms begin lt
may seem strange to be thinking
of next summer - bot the staff
at the Nitos PUblic Library has
bees thinking about it. They
already have materials for those
whd want to plan a working sum-
mer: The "1972 Summer Employ_
ment Directory of the U.S." Is
on the shelves, listing vacation
emptoyment in tampa, parks, ho-
tots, resorts, restaurants, thea-
tres. business and industry, and
guvernment.

Jsbs are available to high
school seniors, cnilege students,
professors, and foreign students
and are located in att regions
of the United States and Canada.

The t7irettory includes in-
struction on how-is apply for any
of the 90,000 vacancies listed
and counsels an early applica-
lion; so, why not start thinking
of a busy andhappysummerwhite
copying dswn addresses intheLl-
brary this week.

For those who are unable to
visit the Ubrary, "1972 Summer
Employment Directory of the
U.S... can be porchased at $5,95
thfuugh any bookstore or by mail
from National Directory Servite,
266 Ludlow ove,, Cincinnati, Ohio
45220,

a irecifict ca afldcim
planner. -

Among other Issues to
vigorously laitonna in Rubis
campaign will be that of the a
tempted removal of local zu
Ing prerogatives from local co
tesi, due to the actions of o
of the incumbents. "Only the
residents of the community c
the fully aware of local probleme
and desires," Robin claims,

Mr. Ruhte will warb for es-
tablishment of an additional corn-
merciai airport facifity to di-
minish O'Hare Field's heavyvol-
mee of air traffic, whose nuise
aid air pollution threatens neigh-
boring communities,

Rubis, 41, is married, and the
father of a son, Jonathan. 12, and
a dksghter, Sheryt, age 10. t-te Is
a . Nigbborhood Commissioner
for the. Boy Scouts of America,
and is a licensed pilot. l-lis wife,
Davida, Is Chairman of the Pri-
mary Dept. at William Gray Ele-
mentary school in Chicago, a
member of the board of directors
of the North Control I-tome-
owners Mus., and Devonshire
PTA Representative to Oakton
Community college.

., Stop
Smoking

The 5-Day Plan to Stop Smok-
Ing developed by the Hinsdato
Sanitarium rotures to Maine
Township mgh school East, Pot-
ter rd. and Dampoter st., Park
Ridge, unduc the ausptcos of the
Malne-Oakton-Nlles Adult and
Continuing Education Ptogram.
Five consecutive meetings will
be held from 7:30 to 9:15 p.m.,
Sunday, Jan. 23 through Thurs-
day, Jan. 27 in Room 330 at
Maine East.

All five sessions should be at-
tended to benefit from the sones
of films, talks, and exhibits 4e-
signed to help these who wish
to stop smoking. -

Cost for the series is $5 each
and registrations ma be made
at the MONACEP offices at Maine

Flynn Critic
Thomas Flyss, tite Democratic

Senatorial CandIdate In the 4th
District, criticizedtheGov
ersor's spending uf millions of
tax dollars for public relations
to improve his image, -

He stated "t am appalled at
the recent disclosures In the
newspapers that the State of lili-
nuis Is spending millions for pelt-
tic relations when the State sup-
pesedly dues sot h ave enough
mosey to puppty food and cloth-.
or ADC children or to adequately

finance the public school systens
of illinois". He commented tbat
if Illinois had roney fer pabilo
relations that it had money: to
accomplish genuine welfrOie,.
forni. Hesoggestedthatt mdney
would be betto spent on anti)
State projects as job U'ainlÑ-fon-.
welfare recl(ent andday care
cestera for AllG children whOa
their mothers were receIving jo

- tra or actually working.
Mr. Flynn then mentioned that

ibraryFeatores -

Ihiidilan" ¡1m
The-Mortoii-Ggove PÍibllc Li..

bra6r invites 1W patrons to at-
tend the showing of our deature

- filn. The Third Man, on Frfday
- JIn.l4at7p.m.inthémeesjng: roomoiinrary,
- 'tue 'tliirdMan a 1949 English -

- movie thniller was created by
the skilliùt director-writer learn
of Canot Reed and Grattant.
Greene.

The heno of the story Is an
American writer who comes ce
pest-war Vienna to visit an old
Mend, Harry LOne. Ho is told
that Lime bas been killed in n
automobile accident. There were -
two men at the scene: later be
bears there were three. WIts was
the third insu?

The all-star cast includes
Joseph Cotton, Orson Welles,
vani, and Tresor Howard, The
real stars of the picture are the

be camena, which does everythIng
'a but stand on its beadtore-create -
t- the grotesqud shadows of the
n- bomb-shattered cityandthe back-
n- groiuid music played by Mitos
ne Raras, a Viennese zitbenist,.

Admission is byticket only.
an These are available, free of

change, at the main desk of the
library.

Travel 'Film
. on - Jamaica

Maine, Oakton, Nitos Adult and
Continuing Education Program In
cu-sponsorship withNitebi PTA's
will present Jamaica, America's
Newest Vacatlootenc n Tue'y
Jan. iS at the Nues North Aud-

. itorlum, 9i00 Lawler, Skokie at
S p.m.

Mr. Jobs Moyerforierlyof the
FinId Museum staff will present
his beautiful color film and give
the lecture. Mr. Moyer visits not
only the historic spots such as
Port Royal and Furt Chartes,
hut aisn pays visits to nightspots
basalte mines, coffee plantations,
and banana estates. In the midst
of iush,green-forests, blue mous-
tains, aOd white sandbeachas, the
gaily colsredvitlages produce no-
lives indulging In various arts
and crafts such as straw weav-
Ing and even practicing "poco-

-

mania," a revivalist religion
messine "little madness."

SIngle admission tickets for
$1.25 are available at tIte door
as well as season tickets for
$2.25 which are good for the re-
malsing fôur ravei films. Sitz- ' i!
dents with as l.D. card are ad-
miwed for 50e.

The - remaIning films include
Yankee SaIls Scandinavia, Taste
of Israel, and Colorado, -

East, Maine West, Maine South-
or at the Nitos District office,
7946 Nagle in Morton Grove,
-They may atoo be Isirchased at
the door the evening of the first
session. For further information
call 696-3600 or 966-3930,

izes Spending
Illinois had porformd no mean-
ingful reform of thewolfare ayo-
tern In the post twenty years. He
also accused the Republican ad-
ministration in Springfield and
Washington of trying to make the
misery of welfare-pospleapoliti..
cal issue in the upcurning alec-
tioss, -

Mr. Flynn then mentioned that
it has been four (4) weeks since
he issued his challange to Mr.
Carroll to meet hirn is peblic
debate and Mr. Carroll has re- -

fused co answer him with either
a positive or negative ans%Ver. He

- accused-his opponent of belng.a
$silent seneton'who bas refused

{:...meeç.tbe Ñe -of the 4th. .D1iCtI$ then- repeated bis
cal1nge to meet with M, Car.

:'nolt lieach of the aeven nswi-
.. iclitailties of the.4thDjs'lct In

.

the Buepecies of tbeLagng of
- Womel .Voiend, Ie ieiOffered
toreflfand:peyfoz'th .,:sç.no longas Mr,CaftoUjregent

.

p-

- Io
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A girl, Brenda Eflzabeth, waa
bore to Mr. sod Mro. Paul A.
Kelly. 9023 Columbus, Des
Fluisco, oo Dec. 28. The baby
weIghed 7 lb 5 oz.

A girl, Lauree Frances, was
boro to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
5. Proveezaeo, 99 Fon lo,, Wheel-
log, on Dec. 25. The bahywelghed
r ib, 14 oz. The grandparents
ore Mr. und Mrs. Michael Pro-
veozuno, 7242 Crois, NUes.

A boy, Jeffrey Paul, was horn
to Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Nate-
rockl, 6625 N. Milwaukee, NUes,
un Dec. 22. The baby weIghed 7
lb. 9 1/2 on.

Choose from dozens of late
model Wade-jn floor Sam-
pies, rental returns and
Studio used. Many Styles and
Ithinhes. All fully guaras-
teed.

ORGANS
WAS SAI.

\Vurllrzer Spinet 5 95
CoeeSpfoet 1195 879
Hammond Chord 295 395
Allen TheatereDe 1295 995
Cone Console 1955 1495
Dtdbransoo Splñst S9 495
Schober Spinet 395 29S
Lotercy Spinet 99 763
IVorlituer Cono1n 1895 995
Hammond Spinet 595 595

l:wY CTHERS

PIANOS
'lAS SALE

Wthter Spinet 5 s5
Kouhe Comole 1275 1295
\Vurlitznr Console 879 037
Wurlitzer Grand 2665 1995BoUmes Oght 195
Knabe Grund 4200 g9

Hourst Daily 9-9
Sat. O-5t30, Sun. 12-5

9800 Møwmkee Ave.
Des PIaine

t2 ßloelt No. nf Golf MIII)

Last FàIl Bili Johnson IMekedhis trunk and teak an extended 's.-.
trip fram his home ir Nues ta

. .tIia University of Illinoig at Ur-
liana. Measured BI thllès;thèdln_
'teere betwegic Mijes and Uthane
,* inslgnlficanL Measured by the
yardstick of self growth and ap..

.rtunity the distance Is Infinite.
The Maine Bast Mothern' club

with the help of organizations
has for many yearn- ser,ed 'as- - .'
a local agent to denerv1n Maine
East gruduates. Last Spring the.

club awarded-grantg_jn..aidtofa..
ing 4,400to 10 gradlintlng»seo-
tors and continbied help to two
1970 graduates. These Studeetw

. mend colleges and unIvernit1s
,threughuut the cauntry. TIte' awards were made by the Schal-
arnhlp committew nf the Mothers'

C club le cooparatlan with the high
5cbnol counselor and based on'
the student's lndlvldualmerftand

- financial need.
The scholarship fund is fi-.-

llanead thraugh many money maltu
Ing projects- sponsored by the

' Maine Bast Machors' club. How-
ever1 the fund has been sabstaaa..
daily through the donations of
many fine- organizations.

We are very inttch in need of'
financial assistance'and'baun anyDoe MilItan Dollars - that's What's en display man nf the board of ftiistee sad en the rigor Is
organizations with api anthropic-here and thot represents totol giving of the ServIce Dr. N. M. Nessnt, hospital president,

and thot, .League to Lucheras General Hospital. Presenting a Flrot Federal Savings-and Loa; Des Plaines, committee, wauld cassider- our$60,000 check which pat gIving over the $1,000,000 matte sparlai arrangements to have 51,000,000 spcI 'semis.mark Is Mro, Sobers Bjork, president of the Ser- brought In for the photagraph. Far -further' latfarmatiam and/'Vice League. In the center lu Norman Olson, chair-
or dosalbas, please centactcar..A M1',,on Dollars - thata und 50,000 for remedeling- and has done for the hospital and the olys Bricksan,schelhipcb,,what the ServIce League has now refurblshthg areas In the hou- community which the hospital man at 825-0720.given tu Latherun General hou- pliaI. Funds have aIea gano co serves," said N. M, Nenseg, bas-plIaI, Park lOdge. With the pre- aid research, to provide schel- pital prenident. 'TheIr esppurtSnntatloo of a $60,000 check In arshlpa, ta pravldefreetelevisioe has played a vital part le the 46..December giDe to the hoapital nets for aU patient rooms, and velspmestof Lutheran Generalpaused the $1,000,000 murk sInce other sparlai purpaseo0 Funds hospital."the Service Leaguewos organized are raised through the gIft ehop, ' The Service League has moreIn 1959, roach shop and thrift shop upar- than 900 members representingAmong the major gifts made tu ated by the Service League, all faiths end came from throagin.the hospital were $250,000 for through member 46es and dona- out the north and northwest sub-the hospital expansion fo 1964.. Suas aadthrough nervlces such as orbs and Chicago. Volunteers66, 5200,000 for construction of baby dtotos and others. work in 75 areas of the hospitalthe rehabilitation conter, "The hospital Is deeply appre- providing mare than 150,000$180,000 for Spatial equipment dative of whatthe ServiceLeague hours nf nervice annually.

Viles' Woman's Club Meets Wednesday
to Mr.In South America for ten yeas's fur 9350after compleg his Studies In , g»..c SL. l'ho- háhy weighed 6college. It was In Bcuador that , anIta dlscayad the clase relation..

ship hetweon music and art, and A giu'l, boznhe began tOdeYelapthetq.._
to tinhe aseo now In 1966 he resumed.
9050 w. Hollyberrp Des Elainon.,.his reoldeece In the U.S. andetar.. n,.. 24.. Th6. baby weIgh,.6rently lives In Elgin. Whenhers-

turned co North America, he in..
tended to teoch art anti parforns A girl, Alicia Ami., was harm.hin "MuSical Puintingu" as the j oir. an Mrs. Thames B. Ao-demand arone The reapsose was 9968 l'faliy In., Ges00 great that teich_in one year he pal5e% On Dec. 25. The balaywas dedlcatlsg all of his tinte to welgima 1fr. 8 um.the gerformences The paintings
winch will hefeaturodlscom,,

A hoy, Samugi Dean.was harmlot lwrformaocn Include: "Song and Mrs DavidN. Hal.-of Norway", "Sunnite, Sunseti'. comla. 9441 l°6ttor rd.,. Des004 "Granada"
Plainnn,, ou Dec. 2S TIiC bahy,The luIblIc is invitesi to atton4. weigiteti 7 lb, 4 on..the program which will otart at5:30 p.m. The price of admission A boy, RnbenCbrjgoper mas.taill he a 50t5 guest fee. Formare born to Mr. and Mrs. Kel&O..information phone 847-8779,
SpIelten, 8849 Wianer Hilas. oit
9nc. 25. The baby weighed J Ib.

-:-- - . . . . .

MaiHe Moins

ServiteLeague . . . .

SlIO'.sh. i.
P ses illion Dollar ark

Fund. Drive

The Womann Club of Niles,
10th DIstrict, I.1°.W,C., 'vili meet
Wednesday, Jan. 19, at 6:SOp,m.,
at the Bunker HiD Coancry Club,
for their annual Men'o Nite und
Pot Luck Soppar.

The program that evening will
he John Monlman who has de-
veofEd a faclsathig new form of
cultural eotertaltuneot called

oît" i:

"Musical Palnunge." He creates
large paintings while drawing in
rhythm with monte. lo his par-
formances he Is accompanied by
synchronized orchestral sound
rache and tlteatrlcallighicag cf-
ferie. The
involve 200 pounds of Sparlai
equipment,

Born le Elgin, Illinois, he Used

Extension
telephones go everywhere

...How about one for the famthfs tree?

Lcantret t&spbone cameqrot minois
",,'' 1071.105D

,4nivts #36

A boy, Brent- Scot, wasbarm
to Mr and Mrs;Rou. D,Brut-
lag. 8641 FernaId Mortondimuy.

u:,2a Tllb.habyvweight9

A t A girlLuurio.-Rel,.was.1JXtaary borin taGe. and hlrs MarviinE
Braunt. 7101 Beckwuin nuL, Salar-Meets Jan.13

The Autdliao-g of AMVE'rS Dent .

36 will hold its firer business. A hoy, ,Jasuu,isiar, Was. j5.._gfl.,meeting of the New Year on to Mr. and EIns. Scotc. KaneThursday Jan, 13 at thn kamm uf 7O4Shor,j405Mrs. Karl Schmied, 1316 Courn 15. TIho baby weinie 7 lb.bloc dr., Muant Prnupa; Cu-.
hogteus for the evening is Mrs... A hay Adam Jeffrey, was barnLacias Napientek, 7764N Nova. to

Final piana will be made fer 9023 Col dr.. lins t°IaJthte Card dial BancatParty ,.on., £I The baby weigiaj.will take place on Sunday, Feb., 8 lb. 9'l/2 on.6, at: the Edgewd Maaor,.5941
Mflwaukee ave, Ghalrman., fArsa A boy. Danlj .1oseç.Robent Hilanaj 0.tagaablvs.. borin' to Mrs,,:tan1Cbasks that meutheritbnlng L. DO $53neadingstemand døcnlinizns;,, UUes_o Dne4,. Th'habh*to Iinuffetheauof.a.ui*rty; 5ltsrj. Debo5wh l,., age 5.

ALL'. NUDE.
.
OPAQUE PANTY HOSE.

¡"9ne size for perfect
itt in block, brown,
savy, berry, grey,
purple. brjth gold urgreen. All first
qasiiiyf Stock up!

CLEARANCE SALE!
in-season styles at off-season
prices big values await you at
where you save more! . ,noneq.backgugaygnlee!

CLEARING OUR DRESS.
, jACKET CL

GIRLS' WINTER

AND
reg. 6.97 to 10.97

Giant redactions on all
types al wint6r rockets
Zipper styles, hooded or
far collars, quilt linings o
in 100% catins nr 00%
nylon or acrylic piles. '
Your faonrite fashion
colorsin sizes 4.6a 7.14

AN!15
reg. I 4,97 to 24.97

. Winters here and
.50 ore savings!
. Choose Mettons.
corduroys, man-
modes and many
other in single or
doublebreasted,
belted ar buey
styles. Fabulous

. fashion colors, lab-
ulaus-values. Sizes
8-1 8. Not every size
and color in every
sty le.

DAiLr10 AM. TO 10P.M.

-p.

FAMOUS NAME
Fashion Colors, White and
Padded and unpadded styles.
32-38 A-B-C

GIRLS'

, lADI
BRA SALE

19.97

Hooded styles, fur
collars, double and single
breasOed styles and many
more in acrylic piles.
vinyl, or coItan corduroy.
Pile or quilt lined far real
warmth. Fashion colars.

I 25% off and more!
I

ÒUTERWEAR CLEARANCE[L

. . VALUES.TO $13.97
A real bonanza selection of ir. boys'
and boys' styles that are warm and
9nart.laating, Choose tram a wide
range ai styles, fabrics and fashion
colars. all in jr. boys' and bays' sizes, 3.
7 sed 6-1 8 in grasp.

SUNDAY I 0 A.M. TO' 6 P.M.

. "" a. 1972

MENS AND BOYS
SNOW' BOOTS

Sturdy Rubber Uppers
. with full insu'ation.

. Waterproof. Imparted.

217

zag. 16.99

szna at low.
..' prcesf You'll

I 'J rite most
'.. rotad colors
und ,tles. from9sry day ta
d;.w ap. Fatto.
Imusotoshion cal.

.. prints 'and
.rselties Ir, ¡r.
p tu, mitses
ad ç warnen's

. Flot every9wi.tolor in
4WrotIe.

Sizes
7-12
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Baptist : :

Church
The old fash1oid Gu1 ns-

sage. meeth nn's redswday,
Is p-eaded by Pastor McMamZS
t the First Bst cburtb of

Nies, 7339 Woukoao rd.
Saay sorjcos ere: Swofay

School for youopIe adof
¡r 45 ajo.; Worship Soryice at
11 a.rn_; E'eoiog Serale at 7:30

Weekly ¡xaex- t-V1r s f1deb Wedday at 7 p.t. Sti-lowed by in 1 'H to
Utoferstdof the 0r."

Caro br rs
aroflab3o t ail sr:o.

NOW W6ER 10 ThE NcR7H
AKDNORThW'ysT MfSAS

-' OUR
6 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

s

op EVN3S & °DA'IS
NILES- 7025 Dempsier

966-120Ó

KC's Appoint Associate Chaplaiñ
Ret. Jose Sttoot C.S.C.. a member of the Social Studies de-

frIt:m at Noue Dame Fligh school le Nues fot the çast 7 years,
has beati ap»1med as asooc3ate cbaplab of Skokie Coutcil by Graed
IColt Merth, Ward, showa on the left.

Fr. Siroot tojU assist council chaplala Rev. Raymond WiUelml,
tor ameriCio of de. Marthefs io Morsoo Grove.

New Officers at St. John Lutheran
At the December voter'smeet.. Secretty - John Stuebe; Trea- Larry Schairer, TomGoebel Ar-by w irs were electod at surer - Harry Lottman; Board of thur Treutler.St. jobo Luthera,, cburch ofNlles Education - Alex Schmidt, Ralph The oew boards for l972arewhile others remained ht offire Wendland, Joho Bush (2 years); urged to get together as soon asta fioixh terms sot yst expired. Elders - Charles Schwerte (1 IssothIe and elect their chair-The newly-e1ec' or re-elected year), Ray Johosoo (2 yearo) mao for the year and Informocers were Installed in the Trustees - William Mollenkarnp the Pastor.Jan. 2 worship rvIce. They are (1 year), George Seafleld (3

,t. lLuke'9
os folloas: years). Elmer Jonc!:; Bookheep_cuairman - Gerald Gruel; ers - Paul Angelloo; Deacons -Vice - Chairman - Lewis Bush; Heory HerzogS Paof Aogeino,

¡SURPLUS FABRICS, [TO.
1258 W. DEMPSTER
(NEXT TO MORTON GROVE THEATRE)

MORTON GROVE

LAST WEEK

i!

.
. GET OUR PRICE ON

READY MADE DRAPERIES
LThJED - IWLINED

CUSTOM MADE TO MEASURE
DRAPERIES

Chúrch& Tèmple News, Notés
ÑsjC .

MTJC
Sabbath services wIll be recited

at Suodowo, Jan. 14, and at 8:30
p.m. at Malee Township Jewish

THOUSANDS OF YARDS

Congregation, 88C0 Ballatd rd.,
Des PlaInes.

Two Bar Mitzvah services will
he celebrated Saturday, Jan. 15.
Mark Citron, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Berbiar, S232 Twisoakslo., Des Plaioes, will he called
to the Torah at the 9:30 a.m.

ALL MARKED DOWN
Mark Edwarde. satt ofMr. aod Mrs Michael Edwarde,ORAS u... ----

. ALL ONE PRICE

.1-J

CHOOSE FROM

SHEER

PRINTED SHEERS

ANTIQUE SATIN
PRINTED ANTIQUE SATINS Congregation

0000ganon Adas Shalom,' b9 w. mter hfortonGroveF IBERGLASS
win hold regalar Friciayeve
services at 8:15 p.m. witit RahbiIrviog Scirier officieg An

C ASEMENTS
Oxeg Shabbat will follow, Satin-...day services begin at 9:30 a.m.

P LAIN COTTON
The ChIcago Boils will PlayNOustoo at a basketball night°P7050red by Adas Shalomsae-,

C OTTON PRINTS .

day. Jao 22. Bus
tickets and a buffetPLAIN LINEN

ineer wjij ito is ¡r couple.For reseryaDo
call Mrs. Blu..I steIn. 967..7n'-'PRINT LINEN

fJam1ng;vents include a.
Rummage Sale Suny M.u-hl9Items wjj laclu ClntlSwg,

A

Jas. 14. at 8:15 p.m., Sande
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H
Vey Joseph will.be Bat Sub.
at Northwest Sobarbas Je
Congregados. Rabbi Lawreiu...
Chantey will deliver the ch
aod Cantor Gidsit. A. Lavi

: chant the melodies. Mr. and Mt
__;

Joseph will hast theOneg Sb
bath followIng the services.

Satin-day morning at 9:15 a.m.,
David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bereskin will be Bar Mitzvah,
asd at 4 p.m. during Mincha
Maayriv Services. Michael, son
of Mr. aod Mrs. Dan Bauer, will
be caGed to the Torah far his
Bar Mitzvah.

Susday morning, Jan. 16 at 9
a.m. Services, followed by a
Breakfast given by the Men's
club. This week's guest speaker
wiU be Mel Granasteis, whu will
distino our csmmunitys mental
health peogram,

Sunday evéning, Jan. 16 wili
be the next film festival uhowing,
The third film wili he "Ylddle
with his Fiddle," starring Molly
Picon. The film will begin at
8:30 p.m. with a personal greet.

Rev, John F. Jewell, Jr. WI
speak ou the topic "Sminp' a
the il a.m. service of-wurshipa
Suoday, Jas. 16 at St. Luke'
United chsrch of Chris; Morton
Grove. Babysitthg is available
and Sunday school is held at il

The Consijinlion Committee
will meet Jan. 17 at 7:30 P.m.
at the charcb. The Women's Guild
will meet Tuesday, Jas. 18 at 8
P.m. at the church.

. Iviortos Urove, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah at4:15p.m.' The 4_M Couples club will
srt550r a Sleigh Ride and B
Darte Saturday eveninf Jan. 15.
Cali the office for information.

The Sjsterhnwi will host the
Wirter Conclave of the National
4Vomen's League of the United
Synagorte of Arherica. Chicago..laud Region, Thursday, Jan. 20.

a, Ing frm Miss pic,t to the C_er- gregetion, Adlttlsnion for tMt"ah single perforn,a Is $2.50 forwish adults thai $1.75 for 0twie asd0 }i., senior citizens. Tiuketo may harge WCheinSgOgrC Office.eili . Tachere and par's. faraones Wmflbe heldforthe lie..ab- brew and Sunday schools, Jet. lband 18.
Secand semesren. of the Spia..

goguc Nursery schnol will beginon Jan. 31 and reSiSiration forthe Speing term hes already
opened. children now attenilipi
have already been re-registeredbut a few openings arestill avail..able for 4-year aldo in the 3day per week class. Anyone is..
terested 1n a new clasn for 3..
year oBis which in being organ..
Izad should call the Nursery Dir..
actor, Mrs. Orgonc at 965-0901.

The NortbwestSis.rbaflJewish
Congregation Sisterhuof's Jeu.
uarij meetieg will be an afternoon
meeting beginning with leech
Served at 12:30 p.m. on Jan. 27.

The pe-ogram cammittee will
pensent an O5iSiflalncripthyMrs,
Lawrence choree8' "wite AlIThy
Might." Featured in the ocriFwin be Mrs. Bee Bauer and Mrs.
Mickey Cooper

Babysitej will be available.

Niles Communify
The annual ecclesistical and

Corporation meetings at theliiles
Community church «Juited Pros-
byterien), 7401 Oalcton st., will he
bold on Sunday, Ja.. 16. at7 p.m.,
proceeded by a pet-lack suppir at
6 p.m. Aftersupper,themembers

t and friends of the ciotrcb will
n move to the Sanctuary where a
s gospel-teem from Partit Park

college will open the meetings
with e brief program of music
and personal testimony.

The remainder of the evening
will be taken up by the receçeioo
of eanual onports, examination of
the 1972 budgéts end election of
corporation officers.

. That morning, the regularwor-
ship services will be held at 9:30
etici il ajo.; wjthcere for toddlers
through 2-year-aIds provided
dorijig both SerVices. Church
school classes for 4-piar-nIdo
through eighth graders will be
held et 9:30 a.m., and for 3-
year..oldd through eighth graders
at 11 e.m, The lieluirern Group
for high school students and ad.-
tilts will meet at 9:30 e.tn.

Church activities during the
week ofJao. l7wiU include: mes-
day, 10 e.m. - World Service
Work-Day, 7:30 p.m. - Board uf
Deucoes meeting; Wednesday, 7
p.m. - "deop.4nf' for high school
students; and, Thursday, 7 p.m. -
Junior Choir rehearsal, 8:10p.m.
- Senior Choir rehearsal,

Rabbi Jay lCat'zenwilleddreso the
representoilvee of Sloterhooth
affiliated With. the conservative
movement, . .

BINGO Is scheduled each Suo-
day-evening at MTJC et 8 p.m.
Everyone is invited lo perticipete
in this weekly entertainment.

Adas Shalom
glassware ançi cookware.
recorde and kaolin; "white ele..
iiiS" and many other wings.

For more Information regard-
Ing tite congregatloo or for the
Adas Shalom newsletter call 965- *
3435. 967-4838 or 967-6020.

A second semester of Sunday
Ocbool has just begun for chu-
cIron 9 to S years, members and
flee-members. For more loi-
fommatioa,cafl MguMollne, 966-

A gift shol with everything
from cbuJd-en's desksete toMen-
Oraba will be open Thesday eve-
flings during Athilt education an
800day moni1igs, -

STROI(S

I

SSS g

NEW STORE HouRs
8:30 AM. TO 11 P.M.

- MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

lo A.M. TO 7 P.M. SUNDAY
7250 W. DEMPSTER

I 03liete

s 'It.liIt

C

CASH-SAVING COUPON

la"

Coupon Good Thrti JAN, 16, 1972
#88 SIZE

NAVEL in
ORANGES For

with this coupon
1 Goad Only At 7250 W. Dmpste

IALS
Specials Only At Dempstèr & Harlem Store!!

7250 W. DEMPSTER
DEMPSTER & HARLEM MORTON GROVE

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN.13 thru JAN. 16, 1972

CASH

1 CASH-SOoVING COUPON
u.e

.The teigle, Thursday. January 13 1972

cup OUT THESE
MONEY SAVING COUPON

and SAVE $$
. . AT JEWEL

CASH-SAvNO COUPON ([J.,33,,

.f_e CASH-6-AV(NG COUPON

I.
CASH-SAVING COUPON

t.

- Pagel!. -

B

CASH-SAVING COUPON (I ro!!

3o3,

CASH SAVING COUPON

LARGE

i_Ml
CHEESE

and
SAUSAGE

LIQUOR

DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL

- STROH'S

BEER

12 oz.
CANS

A

L

f-9,
I \Reg.I

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
l SPECIAL

10 for

V
#88 SIZE

WITH COUPON

PLUS
DEPOSIT

Coupoji Good Theo JAN. 16
LARGE CHEF KITCHEN

PIZZA

f
I

CHEESE and 98 Reg. $2.35
SAUSAGE with this coupon

Coupon Good Only At 7250 W. Dempste
CASH-SAVING COUPON

--J
I -.-e CASH SAVING COUPON

I , 3034!

Coupon Goód Thru JAN, 16, 1972

2O OFF THE PRICE OF ANY
4, . CENTER SLICE

HAM I lb. or more

I ouIon Good Only At 7250 W. Demp.tr
g, 0041I304 CASH-SAVING COUPON

CASH
VALUE B

Coupon Good mro JAN, 16, 1972
'PASTRY DEPT. SPECIAL'

CINN ON STR USEL
COFFEE..

-S-- AKE': .-

&

POflGOOdOnIyAt725gW,g.t,

:' 044 CASH.SAVING COOPGN J'-

COLA
Reg.
99 16 0Z0 bott.

with coupon

-c CASH-SAVING COUPON
(I 414.44!

CouponGoodThiu JAN, 16

Reg. 99C, V

4 DIET RITE IC

COLA PLUS DEPOSIT
- 8-16 oz. bott. with this caupoo_

Coupon Goad Only At 7250 W. DempaterI

Coupon Good ThfliI Jan. 16, 1972

SAVE $1.00 VALU' B

ON ANY ROLL OF
COLOR PRINTS

PROCESSED AT JEWEL FAMILY CENTER

IaC°uPOn Good Only At 7250 W. Dempst

for

REG. $1.17



r Letieù to the
1» Editori

Senior GtizenS

Support Blase
Dear EdUor

Honorable Nicholas Blase Is a
Cadidatc for Congreasman from
the 20th Dlsr1ct.

Mayor Blase Is a Honorary
Mernber of the Senior Cldzens

Iub of Nfleo. Advice and gen-
eronity has been great. He made
lus Office omn to the club. mom-
bers. and othero for advice and
help. Also helped on their papero
and copies for the Homestead
Act.

Would like to reqoest oupport
for Mayor Blase for Democratfc

-
Congreosinan 10th Diotrlct.

Pant Peenidgat Senior Citizens
Ciob of Hiles
Harold E. Hoeft

God Bless
These Generous

People
Dear Mr. Doser.

There are many thoughtful and
kind people 1h this world, many
being as close as Lutheran Gen-
eral boopftal. i had occasion to
Visit my siero, Sheila Harroid,
a victim of MS (multiple sciero..
ojo). at the te-habilitation sec-
clon of the hospital during tie
holidays. Bonnie SprInger was
doing as excellent jeb.oi enter-
tan1ng these patients by corn-
musky singIng and Mrs. Ruth
Sunderlin of the Service League
mode sure every patienthadagift
salting for them from Santa. Not
)nly the patients but theIr chu-
lren as well. Also delicious
lome-medo goodies were served.
od bless these generoso peoplell

Sincerojy.
Mrs. John A. O'Connor

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

'CUT FI,OWERS
.FLORAL DESIGNS 'CORSAGES

'HOUSE PLANTS
f. NE l-0040

New Legion

Those officers will guide the. affairs of the Mor-
ton Grove American Legion Post #13 forthe 5975-
'72 year: Herbez-t Houn4t, past commander, as-
mIming the chaplahi's role once again; }IaIph
Hintz, recording adjutant: Anthony LaRosa. lstJr.
Vice Cmdr, (fund raIsing); David Parmley. bio-
Enrian; William T. Connally, commander; Jerry
Brice, 2nd Jr. Vice Crndr. (meetings); Frank HIS..

Exhibits

Ari Work
Dorothy Furmanskl, 7359 W.

Lee st., Nibs Is holding an art
exhibit of her work at the Hiles
PublIc Library, Oakton and Wau-
kegan, Nues.

The exhibit consists of pic-
tures made of material and then
stuffed and sewed on a backing
which is then covered witliglass
and framed. Mrs. Formanskj has
been doing this type of work as
a hobby, but through the encoure
agoment of her friends decided
to display ber work.

This unusual type of art work
was Mro. Furmaeskl's origini
idea and will be on display at
the library until the end of Jan-
uary.

When:Saturday, Jan. 22.Time:
4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Where: Ballard Sports Corn-.
pies, 8435 Ballard rd., Nlles.

General Information: Registra-.
don blanks must be filled est for
each participant. Deadline for
regintratfon Is Friday, Jan, 21
at 12 noon. Registration fotms
arefl available at and mal be re-.
turned to the following locations
&riflg office hours; Hiles Park
DistriCt Office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave.» Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. and on Satutdays
from 9 a.m. to 52 noon. Grensan
Heights Gym, 8255 Oketo, 3 p.m.
to 9 p.m. daily. Ballard Spotts
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. -Trophies
wW be awarded to Ist, 2nd, and
3rd plan winners in each event.
. 'rima Schedule: Ages under 6
through. ages 9 report et 4:30
p.m. Ages 10 through 13 report
at 5:30 p.m. Ages 14 and over
report at 6:30 p.m.

Registration Form

Mayor Nicholas Blase, Demo-
matie candidate for Congress,
(10th Congs,nsaienaj District) and
Committeeman of the Maine
Township Regular . Demncratic
Organization has endorsed the
candidacy of Edward Warmes,
Slcokie, for State Reprenentatjue
(15th Legislative District).

Blase commended the former
State ReresentaUve (4th Dis..
trict), "Warman has been an
outstanding legislator serving
witb distinction in the best in-
inteste of his suburban con..
stituency. We must address ur-
selves to the issue - the sub...
orbs must- be represeiged by a
aulelrbalt legislator. As sobus-
boniteS, - we - cannot allee our-
Selves to be governed by city

134 Óffjcers

t

bort, Sr Vice Cmdr, (membership): Richard Men
dols, ogt. at arms by visSute of Ms being Rifle
Squad commander; Philip Ellis, fis6nce officer;
and LIanlel Scuttles, scovino officer. Not powsen
when photo . was taken were Victor Qoillci, cor-
responding adjutant; and Michael Ciaseis, judge
advocate.

Aflnual Ice Derby

FRI-SAT JAN. 14& 15
. 1? &&&

BOSTON AA
-CREAM PIE -

Reg. 1.10

t&i 3t&&W!ed.k W C

-
VaAtCa61 O(Uu

K-RISPY RÓLL.SAY
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NUES

- - 967-9393 . ., - ..

Check the âente you wish to
enter. Each participant mayen-
ter onlyone racingandone novelty
event.

RACING EVENDi
Skate Dash under 6 .

Skate Dash ages 6 & 7
One Lap ages B & 9
Two Laps ages 10 & Il
Two Laps ages.12 & 13
Two Lapo ages 14 & 15
Three Lapa ages 16 & 17

. Three Laps egeo 18 B over

NOVELTY EVENTS
Obstacle Race safer 6
Obstacle Race ages 6 6 7
Obstacle- Race ages i & 9
Obstacle Race ages 10 B 11
Forward-.Backward Race ages

12 & 13
. Forward-Backward Race ages
12 & 13

Fsrward..Backward Race ages
14&15

Backward Race ages 16 E 17
Backward Race ages 18 & over

Nues Park District lee Derby
Ballard Sports Complex
8435 Ballard Road
Saturday, Jan. 22, 1972

NAMES .

ADDRESS:
PHONE: AGES

Blase Endorses Warman-
politicians vito seek to usurp our
independence by slating onlycid..
cago candidates. This suburban
area accounts for 30% of the
district, and as such requires at
least one representative from
suburbia. Ed Warmes knows our
community and relates to our
specific probleme. His exper-
lente and backgrotmd best quali-
fy 1dm to servo the people of the
15th District in the Stete Legis.
latero," -

Presently the Depety Commit...
toemos of the Piles Township
Regular Democratic Organiza-
tton, Warmes was voted "BIsa-
Ribbop -Legislator" during lilo
freshman term in Springfield and
twiçe won ÑeIèctio. to the of.
fice by comfortable margins.

:: RObin - Hood Players

at '-Ballard School
A literary clobsic"Treaure

Inland" cante to life for boys
and girls at Ballard school. East
Maine School District #63. when
they had the Robin Hood Players
present the play on Jan. 6.

- The four member troupe per-
Eayed this chiasSo giving two
performances, one for the lii-
mary sflidesxs and the other for
the intermediate studests.

Arrangements for this enter-
taming program were made
through the efforts of the Ballard
P.T.A. -

¡lés West PTA

eels Jan. 20
The Niles West FIA meeting

ferflorsday, Jan. 20, 8 p.m.,
Oakton Lounge, will discoss the
subject "What Changes inEduca-
tissai Policy are Being Discussed
for the Nibs Township High
Schools?"

Members of the Educational
Policy Development Committee
will discuss some of the props-
Cals which are currently beIng
peesented. The panel will In..
elude Dr. Gilbert Weldy, Nibs
North principal, Chaitman Grad-
sato Requirements Committee;
Dr. Nicholas T. Mansos, Nibe
West princIpal, Piles Committee
Chairman; Mr. Howard Pearl,
Nies East student, Student Fee
Committee; Mr. Richard Miya,
NUes East teacher, Chairman
Teacher Evaluatios Commiueè.

Mrs. Beverly Schaeffor Nues
West Pl'A delegate to the EPOC
will report en some of the cur-
riculum changes which are being
consIdered by the committee.
Bring your questions.

Earth Sciezwe
Classes-

-by Myra Einstein

The Earth Science class at
Maine East is a combination of
many sciences - geology, as-
tronomy, paleontology, which is
the study of fossils, and me-.
teorology. lt féale with general
concepts and comparisons on a
local and continental basis.

Instructor Richard Gutbrie
says nf the course, "lt's a course
that deals with evests that people
come across daily. The subjects
covered are all inter-related.The
course is very open-minded and
inquiry oriented. You can go as
far and as deep as you west."

Mr. Guthrie has an extensive
backgroijnd in the sciences he
covers in the class. At Northern
lilinni2 university he majored in
chemistry, biology, and geology.

Oste purpose of the course Is
'Ste have people appreciate this
beautiful country. I don't see why
people dwell on the beauties of
Europe. We have places is the
United States that will compare
with anything you might see there
and beyond.'"

Two imaginary field tripe are
taken to the mountains during
the yeas. Students study (vicari-
nusly) how- the mountains do-
velsped asdhowtheyhave changed
with time.

DIscussing the course, Mr.
CuBicle mentioned that it Is a
gond introductory course for all
students. At Isosent the enroll- -

meni is mainly juniors and
seniors, bu: he would alsn like to
see it on a freshman basis.

"People are missing something
by not having a basis background
of the earth sciences. There are
59 many things of which they
aren't aware." One example he
used was that not many people
in Morton Grove and Elles know
that they live either on. an an-
oestral bottom nf the present
Lake Michigan or glacial more
allies deposited by glaciers 12-
15,000 years ago, -

--

Producer David Leim has ail-
noonced that Hugh O'Brian, star
of stage, film and television
(Wyatt Eorp fame). will begin
the Now Year by starriog in "A
Thsusnnd Clowns" Jan. 13
throngb Feb. 6 at the Arlington
Park Theatre.

"A Thousand Clowns," by Herb
Gordner tells the storyof abschn-
Sor uncle rearing bis precocious
nephew, and how their relation-
ship is ufeet when a snodai ser-.
Vico team cornos to investigate
the oncle because of ,hls free-
thinking, non-cosfòrmint way of

Williamsburg Ç
.On Wednesday evening, Jan.19,

at 8 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
- Donald -Landwer, 2332 Lafayette,
Arlington Heights, the Nortingeal
Suburban Alumnae Chapter wIll
hoar Malcolm Duns, Wiløams..
but-g cur000r speak.

Ho will tube the group on a
tour of colonial Williamsburg,
Mr.- Dunn has been associated
with colonial Williamsburg for
11 years. As curator. he is in-
volvod In restoring and osta-
loguing the Williamsburg col-
Sections, searchint for autben-
tic pieces, writing and lector-
Ing. Since 1965 - Mr. Dunn has
keen án advisor and style re-
searcher for Sears Recheck and
Co.

Mr, Dpnn will explain methods.
med doring the restoration telo-
Sure ant enticity, such as Invest-

Morion Grove
HAR LEM -D EM PS TER

CRY UNCLE
- PLUS

BRAZEN
WOMEN

OF BALZAK
Sh1th000 Alley & Carioos

Sat.&Su

Lawiencewood
- Oakt0 - Wciukegan

JACK NICHOLSO'N
ANN MARGRET

CARNAL
-

KNOWLEDGE,
PLUS

SEX AND. THE

COLLEGE GIRL
Shlthue Alley &Cargosns -

life.
The production will be directed

by Harvey Mediisstçy, wbp dir-
acted the national company of
'The Odd Couple," with Jack

Klugman and Victor Spinetti and
"Plaza Salto," with Paul Rogers
and Rosemary Harris. Mr. Med..
linsky most rei:ently directed
Shelley Berman in "The Last of
the Red Hot Lovers."

'AThousandCbowrn"udflpre-
view -Wednesday, Jan. 12 at 8
p.m. and opon Thursday, Jan. 13
at 8 p.m. The production will min
through Sunday, Feb, 6.

urator to Speak
tories of things kept iseachbulld-
ing. He will also explain how some
of the rare pieces of. American
furniture were, arqodred.

This should be a very enjoy-
able evening for ali concerned
with antiques' or interior decor-
ating, -

All abumss in the area are
wejcome to attend and may ob-
tain more Information by call-
ing Mrs. Landwer at 392-8535,

Alvin G. Koehler
Navy Chief Petty Officer Alvin

G. Esebler, husband of the for-
mer Barbara S, Firmiss of 7011
Fargo, Hiles, was awarded bis
second Navy Achievement Medal
during -owremonles aboard- the
destroyer 1355 Eversole, home-
ported at Long Beach, Calif.

He received the award for bis -
. meritorious servite au Chief
Gunners Mate aboard the 1.335
Everoole , -

s
HELD OVER

RATEDE

DOLLARS
GOLOSE HAW1

B
WARREN BEATIY

Starts Frl. Jan. 14
RATED CF

TWO
WALTER MATTHAU

HITS

KOTr'-
plu

A NEW LEAF
SAT. B SUN, MATINEE ONLY

Reluctant Astronaut
- - -

AT 1:20

King Kong vs. Godzilla
A'l'3:00 -

"Çinderella" Returns to Mill Run
The delightful musical bit

'Cisderella" is returning to the
Mill Rus Children's Theater due
go- popular demand. This classi-
cal fairy tale, adapted for the
atage by Don Driver, Is sched-
sled to upen on the weekend- nf
Saturday, Jan, 15-Sunday, Jan,
16 and ron through the weekend
of Saturday, Jan, 29-Sunday, Jan.
30. Music is by Richard Rodgers,
-lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II,

The general admission price
for both Children and adulto is
$1.50, with Saturday and Sun-
day afternoon shows at i p.m.
There are also special rates for

"Big Bad Mouse"
Playmaherd Community Thea-

tre, Inc. will present a hilarious
bit comedy by Philip lUng, "Dig
Bad Mouse" as their second pro-
fonios of the 1971-72 season.
After 35 yearn of community ser-.
Vice Playmskern 55w have their
own theatre at the Edison Park
Home, 1800 Canfield rd., In Park
Ridge.

"Big Bad Mouse" will open on
Friday, jan, 14 with perfor-
mancos Saturday, Jan, 15 and PrI-
day sd Saturday, Jan. 21 and 22.
Curtain time 8:30 p.m. Admission
$2.50.

The play is directed by Peggy
Sommers and Jim Ouwning. Tic-
kots are available Is advance by
calling the box offlcé, 774-5765
or 631-3418.

BEGINNERS

Classes for people
age 8 to 80 begin Saturday,
January 15th.
For further nformation
coil 298-2333

MILL RUN THEATER
foil and Milwaukee Osad,, Olios. limais

NEWYEARS -

EILF .

GOOD THRU SUN., JAN. 6tk

-tiiM COUPON
GOLDEN FRIED

12 PIECES GÖLDEN FRlEDcHlCKEN

i -LB. FRENCI FRIES

1-LB. COLE SLAW -

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY

REGUlAR - -

8900 MILWAUKEE Nues -'

CARRY OUT or EAT HERE!'

FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL 299-0018
a. aa. . aauSeuauu is

. groups of 30 or more.For infos-
mation, please call 298-2333. The
MiD Run Cidldren's Theater will
be delighted to add your name to
the mailing But of future produc.-
time,

When "Cinderella" was staged.
at the Mill Run .orisg October-
November '71, Mary Daniels,
Chicago . Tribune critic, de- -
ocrthed it as ' , . . the moot
lavish children's production i'd
ever- sees here is Chicago, and
the display was an much of good
taste au money spent." Further-
more, she commented: "Not only
does one rarely see musicals for
kids, one rarely sees a play for
them that has employed so much
well-developed talent as has this
production, Evetynne. even the
pretty faces, can sing and dance
as well as act."

Harry Lee Rogers, Producer-
Choreographer-Director of the
Mill Run Children's Theater, in
ceurdinating the production of
"Cinderella," utilIzing Ike ex-
pert services of Tiffany Players,
a company of prufessfosal adult
actors and actresnes,

r
CONTINENTAL FAMILY DINING

FEEL COMFORTABLE
'ATMOSPHERE"

Where you don't have to get drensed up
to enjoy dressed up dining.

George & Tom invite you to relax and
Savor especially prepared meols at
family prices.

. - CEASAR'S SALAD FREE
WITH YOUR.

'SATURDAY NIGHT DINNER
ARVEY'S

A lamily tradition - not just a business

:iW8 kt& E64t OW)

'ARVEY'S RESTAURANT" -

7041 W. OAKTON ST. NILES, ILLINOIS
PHONE 967-9790

L - tcAtolitek&

. ARVEY'S

CINDRRLIXA
Rotams daa to papalar demand
Music by RICHARD RODGERS

Lyrics by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN Ii

Adapled tot the stage by Das Driver
Suturday R Soday. 100 p w Si 50

Sfociai rates or uroupoi 30
or onore Phone 2982333

B
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cmiy troop ¡Y gave 1
bubble bath sodas to Luthora
General hospital as one of their
service projects. Leaders are
Mrs Redini cod Mro. Schaoffer

Pack 251 Holds

.'-- .- - ---
brated Its third birthday with

Xmas Party
Our ChíiStmao pech meeting

- party was held on F'ridoy, Dec
lo in the Jefferoon school ac-
tivity room. Webelo Den 2 pro-
cerned the flag ceremony, after
which a food collection was taken
for the "Cämmon Pantry." Mr.
HalIberg announced thetopoales-
men In our recent Candy sale:
ist place Grog Cairo and Robert
flallberg sold 105 boxeo each;
2nd - Lowell Funches sold 80
beans; 3rd - Dean Carniniti sold
55 beans. A grand total of 944
boxes of candy were sold. Mr.

.

MarsalU reported on our swim
outing held at Maine . East High
school on Nov. 29. There were
21 boys In attendance with 7 fa-there

accompanying them. Races
were held by age group. Winnera
were: 8 yr. olds - ist place.

. Greg -Edwards; 2nd, Dave Sher-
man; 3rd, Ron Olson. 9 y:.. aids -
Ist place, Deai Camloiti; 2nd,
Carl Hengst; 3rd, Peter Fortune.
io yr. olds - lot place, Brian

; Camlniti; 2nd, Lowell Punches;
3rd, Jerry Sullivan, Webelo lea-
der Mr. Cairo conducted the
Webelo Aquanaut swim wrtlon
of the test. All boye and fathers
enjoyed the evening.

Mr, Betto led the audience In
a Chrlstmeo sing accompanyIng

: OhO group on guftar. Mr. Phillip
awarded the Wolf badge to Jeff
Mitos and Dean Caminitl. Aqua-
haut awards went to Peter Mar-
aaIll. Greg Cairo, Paul Brow-,

: bach, Robert Huliberg Don
Frankenbérger. I yr. pin was

.. awarded to Peter Maroajit and 2
: adult service pis ro Mr. Hunt.

Den .3 entertaIned us by sInging
'jlngle Bells" led by Jamle
CaIró and Den 4 sung 'We Wish
You a Merry Chrlstmos' led by
Degii Caminiti. Sonto Claus ar-

-

rived with gIfts for ail the scoots
and óandy for all the children. An

.

outing is planned for Jan. 8 to
the Lizzardo School of Lapidary
Arta and Musewi%. Sbouldhe most

Thé meeting cloedwfththere-
tuleviag of colora and refresh..

_lente were anjayed by all.

r'

. \O

SHOPPING CENTERS

NOW! . .

Over 70 Stores and Services
primed for a great sale to
save you money on everything
for your home and family . . .

.

: :
MILWAUKEE AVE (Rt 21) at GOLF RD (Rt 58) 'in NuES

Many Stores Open Sundays 12 to 5

1
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Boy Scout Troop 33 spoosored--
by Good Shepherd church cele-

n a Court of Honor ceremony at
-- Mark Twais school, - -

Scoutmaster Charles Thomp-
. Sos and Senior Patrol Leader

Mitch Gnatowsky welcomed 4new
- - boys to the troop. The boys who

earned the rank of Tenderfoot
-

were Jim Dash. Bill Factor, Ir-
WI,, Sheer asd Michael Sheer.

- - Second Class was earned by- Jim Dash, Bin Factor, Jay Glass
. and Irwin Sheer.
- - Joe Burros gained the rash 0f

FIrst Clans. -

The rank of Star Scout- was
achieved by Ross Bottner, Phil
Factor and Fred Lebt,

Merit Badges awarded wore:
- Public Speaking - Phil Factor.

Mark Gotthelf; Firemaeshlp -
Ross Butiner; Safety - BIll Fac-
tor; Hikbag -DavId Danish, Randy

- Bernstein; CItizenship In-the Na-
don - David Banish; First Aid -
James Rylec, Dog Care - Jay

Representatives of BrownIe
Troop #828 are seen lining up
with their chaparones watchIng,
at a recent Morton Grove Assen-
can Legion Post #134 meetIng.
The occasion maw when the Le-
glen- presested them with a new
Americas - flag for theIr troop.

This boanother in theAmeri.
canbsm. programa of the Post,
aiitl Chairman Ralph Hintzmaybe

- contacted for donations offlags to
other groupa who desIre -them.

The Post #534 Rifle SÙad, an
honor guard group, lsseea, lining
up to escore the young- ladies to

-- ARE SCOUINEW

,
Biownie Troop-- 828 -

Den 7 - Paclt-273 -

Den leaders Canale WIlsteln and Iteren Teftelbasun of Puck
273 get their boys from Den //7 out and working, Tite boys worked
hard digging up the ground, planting the tree and waterIng lt down,
'rho planting was their idea of getting as extra den feather and alsoto make the school grounds a- little nicer. The tree was planted at

.J the Nelson school. sponsor of the pack. The boys planting theteee are Jeff Wilogein, Ben Teltelbaum, Paul Mang Leonard Gen,
Brian Less, Scbtc Danno, Donald Fox and Deren Romasek.

Troop.33 -

Celebrates 3rd Birthday
Gloso; Camping - Randy Barn..
stein, Fred Lelas; Cesoelsg -
Fred Lebst; Mimic - Fred Luisit
PioneerIng - Fred Lobt.

-Warrant Gificers acknowledged
Were: Fred Lebt, Quancenmas-
ter; Nous Bocteer, ScrIbe; Randy
Bernstein, LibrarIan. -

- A specIal Letter uf Apprecla..
clon from Northwest Suburban
Council was presented to Scout
Craig Goldman for his recent
"good turn," One -evening after
business hours, Dralg found the
door opon at Wooiwoofh's store
at Golf Mill. He stayed at the
door whIle hin mothei summood
the police. When offered a reward
by the atore manager, be refuted
it saping that an a Scout it was
his Good Turn. - -

iroop Committee Chairman
Howard Atisbo Was preoented a
patch blanket by the- boys oftbe
troop.

Scouts and their familles con-
chided -the festivitIes with the
sharing of bfrthdaycake.

the rostrum where Hintz añd post
commander - William Connally
were waiting forthe presentation,

- Troop No. 508
On Wednesday. Nov. 24, the

gIrls from BrownieTroopNo.508
delIvered food baskets to the Am..
oilcan Indian Center to be dIs-
bibuted for the bolidoy. The girls
decorated their baskets and col-
laded food to be gives to the

;lndis Center. Troop No, 508 is
undet' the exce11ent leadership
of Mrs. Tina Branch and Mrs.

- 7 MacDonal&

Boy Scout
- NeWs -

Explorer Officers aiid repro--
-aentativeé from 18 Explorer
Posts and Sea Explorer Shipa
-of theEkplorhìg-DiVblon B.S.A.,
?ortlsveot Suburban Council with
headqtiargers In- Arlington
BelgIen, paulicipated In the plan-
fling conference held at FortSher..
idas,, IllInois, this past weekend.

During the conference, Joe Bu-
calo ut Post p40, Wheeling, was
elected Chairman of the Post
Presidestè Mooclatiou ofthe Ex.,
pinging Division. Nancy Ames of
Post 83, Lotte- Zarich/Barring..
ton. was -appointed Secretary of
die Association.

Tom Cope of Pont 13, Des
-Plaines, served as Chairman of
the event awL oponed the con-
fonetico On Saturday afternoon
- to the 70 delegates and advisors.
Jack B, Blane, Vice Preofdont

Pack 273 Piflewood Derby

Qtb Scout Pack 273 had ita
fIrst Pbnowood Derby Nov. 30
The Pack consisting of 97 boys
au entered he races with some
really sharp looking cars. The
caro were weighed In and then
there was a contest for the heu
designed cars. Three trophien
were given away for that event
The Winners fon the Best De-
signed curs were Brian Letal,
Greg Schultz and David Rice
Judges fur the contest were Mr
Karp, Mr. Giorgi and Mary Co-
ben, the pack's Neighborhosd
Commissioner.
- Before the races began Mr.

Kornick, Qibmancor, held a short
regu2ar meeting with activities
report and awards that the boys
had earned that month. George
Gauss, Activities Chairman, gave
a report on the last Pack trip
which was to the Evil's Basket..

Brownie -

Troop 79
On Jan. 12, Brownie Troop 79

(Hyneu school) visited LutheranGeneral hnnpll at WhIch time
- they presented -100 "bubble bath
sodas." Tite nodaswhlch mili he
used as tray favors for the pa-

- tienta, were made by the girls as
a Community service project.

Members of the troop bnriude
Kelly Alesla, Sette Asoniao,
Sherni Braicimas Beth Brunelli,
LIsa Chnistimaen, Stacy Cohen,
indi Epateis, Dawn Evans, Debra
Fligelman, DeAns Gorhardc, Usa
Glasto, Jene Heuck, Mary Hill,
Cheryl Hsllanden, Barbara ieri-che, - Carolyn Lammerofeld,
Laura Lober, Joelmanie Maguire
Ronda lmmergjuci, Lana Redini,
Tummy Schaeffer, SusonSchade;
Marie Sohle, Beth Solomon, and
Susan Ziunheroff,

The troop leaders axe Mrs.
ManjUate RedIs and Mrs. Sandy
Schaeffer. - --

of Ekco Producta Company of
Wheeling was Introduced as the
sew Exploring Division Commit..
tee Chairman, -

Arthur J. Allen, Scout Execu..
tive of NorthwesiSuherbanCouu-
cil keynoted the closing session
on Simdaymorssg.Spaialgs
st-the conference Included, Cap..
tain RobertLargent, UnitedStates
Air Porco Labios Officer sg Lt.
Barry Trump Port Sheridan Spo..

-

-nial Service Officer, Advisors to -
the Conference were Geared
Hennie of Des Plaines. and L.
Erik Tornino; Explorer Execu..

- -

tire.

-ball game. AiteIalanceattheg..e -

. from the pack was 168 people.
Ail seemed to have a good timo
and want to go heck for another
gante. -

After regularly scheduledt meptbng, the Finewuod Derbywas. started. Everyone had one trial
. . run and the OeCoSd run counted.'

TIme finallycame and the winners
were- announced. Webelos Scout - -

. - Jim Berglirnd was the first place -

. winner, followed In second by
-Greg Mark and third placo to
Scott Schmoren, Congratulations
to the boys and trophies were
given outto them by Mr. Giorgi,
Amt. Cub Master, and Al Fox,
ChaIrman uf the Pack. A special
thanks to VInce Giorgi for build-
Ing the track for the boys, and
thanks to Mr, Gaijatu for the
use of his truck In trassphrtin
It from Lake VIlla,

> A SCOUT IS OBEDIENT (
) sc_OUT IS CHEERFUL (
) A SCOUT IS THRIFTY (
)ASCOUTISTRUSTWORTHY(

) A SCOUT IS HELPFUL (
) ASCOUTIS-WYAL (
) A SCOUT IS FRIINDLY (

) ASCOUT IS
COURTEOUS (

> A SCOUT IS KIND

-

I
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Shown above are Mrs. Joim GaUatz who waftWtrumeutal In obtaining Thomas Walters of TastyPup as a sponsor for the N11e Baseball League.

r

The Nlls Falc&ns Football
teams cOncludedJlr5eoflWltha bazxuet t the Lone Tree Innwith over 150 teople In atten_
dance. Starting last Auguat the8eboys jractce 5 nights a weekand Saturdays and Sundays. Eachloy was awarded5 trophy !or lo.effor and 6 of the háysiho hadn1alnaj a "B" average orbetter received SpecIal 8ChojasU

awaxds namely, Nell Deut$ch
Joint Lauzj Don Mueller, SteveFacIllo, Ron Sllwa and 8111 Sul-Uvan. The coaches, Who hadworked very hard with the boys,were also efl WIth trophies
md pliques, The teams and thefruts wlh to eXjsess their

tr -r&Loo: .3sua

The Bueday jinua 13, I9fl

Nues Baseball Sponsor Drive
is Opened for '72

Nues Falcons

Bantam

Midget
thanks to Nick DI Napoli, head
coach for the Santerno and his
asolstanto, FraoJ Rufolo, Harry
Ruby, Dean Stezelechi and Ron
Strzeleckl; also to Bob Babcock,
head coach fot- the MIdgets and
his assistante, Elli Fouty and Ted
Sliwa.

The NjiestJ4lcout also thank
thefrCheerlenderowhn supported
and team, namely,
Marge Babcock, LIsa Di Napoli,
Levy Feld, Judy Fouty, Linda
Durham, Carol Itramer and Syi-
via Mase. The Midgets also thank
their loyal Cheerleaders Ann
Marie Basista, Cheryl Carda, Jo-
ano Clahatteri, Lora Di Napoli,.
Lori ICowaiski, Sue SUona and

Mr. Stan NISkI, sponsor chairman looks on as Mr,WeItem sigue the contract as the ffrot new opon...Sor of 1972,

Football
Patty Wiener. Our deep grati-
tilde to the mothers who helped
with refreohutenta and with the
cheerleaders Whowere Mrs. Bab...
cock, Mrs. Deotoch, Mro, Dl
NapolI, Mro, Drozdz, Mro, Fouly,
Mro. Facilio, Mro, Sliwa and
Mrs. VItro. Thanko, Mom, the
boyo love .you The Rilen Falcote
played In the Pop Warner Junior
Football League, S games at home
In Jozwlak Park and five games
away from home. If yoo are In-
terested In joining the team next
year, watch your local papersfor the detaIls. The following
played with the NUes Falcods:

John Laurie, Tom Drozdz, Nell
Deutsch, VInce Oliva, BIli Seran...
tool, Sam Reg, Ed Smlglel, JoeMoren, Pat McNeroey, Paul Ba-
Cinta, Barry Ruby, Bill Pasty,
Andy Clahaliarl, Mike Papeck,
John ConklIn, Domeoic Vitro,
Marty Steele, John Papeck, Jeff
Hide, Greg Dvorak, Tom Ortos,
Roo Sliwa, Frank Laurie, Lee
Walker, Barry Brodoky, Jeff Hill,
Mike Babcock, Don MonGer, Bob
Zahorak, Nick Solano, Joe Rizzo,
VIto Mani, Randy DoMInio, John tCentelle, Dennis Ferrarefli, Orle
Colby, Tom Kowaloki and Mark
Kowaloki, Ray Weiner, Steve Pa-
Cilio, Scott Sandier, Grog Ruda,
Lou Matojo, OlIver Dati, Dave bMattera, Bili Sullivan, Tom Sten-
ger, Guy Chantais, Larry Edlng.
ton.

S

Freshman S
By Bob Charal

m
in ali hIgh school athletics,

coaches on the lower levels pce-
pare their players for the time
when they WIE he the varsity,
SwImming at Maine East Is no
excaption.

Frosh-soph swImming goach
Paul Nelson feels that there arethree major peints In rtalnlng
his teem. Although his swImmers
do ponneas generally good formS
Improvements must he made In
their stii,ke to Increase enduro
ance and apead, Alao manyofth
Cokes are uncommon and sel-
dom pcactjge prior to joInIng a
swim team. Many gedd swim..

.-. ----- is

WiIIiärn 'Erb '
.

RàIIs a 299

Garne . BREBEUF LADIE$
William Erb who bowle with the. 79ers Bowling League at the

Golf-Mil Lanes and holds a 157
average, roBed a 299 game. Erb
was robbed of a 300 game by the
Ctubbarn #4 pIn In the l2thframe.
Erb threw what spteamd as a
porfegt pocket hit and all his
team mateo Shouted "you've got

r It" while the bali was rollIng
' down the lane.

Henry Aronson owner of the
Golf-Mil Lanes was delighted,
He wIll present BIll Erb with an
Iward. "This is the second 299
game bowled In Golf-MIl Lanes
withIn the last 30 dayn," saId
Amasan,

AccordIng to Mr. .4ronnon the
bas been a surge Inhowllngpe
larity and he expects that
number of high games will rea
a record this year. lt seemn 1h
today people are trying tó f
from the "Idiot hou" and fro
the sight and Sound of the neu
endIng fosthali games.

"The excitement of all the how
1ers present whowatgked Bill Er
roll his 299 game is proof 1h
bowling Is a real fun thing,
said Amonoon.

An Invitation
Nlles Amateur Hockey Auun.

InvItes all mothers and dads
brothers and sisters, grandparents to attend and lend their
moral nupport at all of their
boys' hockey contento. We know
lt'n gold out there at least for
this year but these bids play for
an audIence whether they are 7
or 17, NothIng sounds better totheir ears than a loud Volley of
cheers for theig. teamn' effort.
Ice hockey in an exhilarating
sport and unge you are caught up
with It you won't let go. Hotdrinku are available lo the
warmIng house, so bundle ubrIng the family out to Ballard
Park and tkeer on the blouse
Leagues sod All Star teams. Who
knows? We may he developing
tutore state champloost

Bantam
Golf Mill Chrysler Ply-mouth 3 _ "B" Swift Ring 2,

The undefeated "A" team wonIts 9th game by the narrowestof margino against hard check-
Ing and simborn Suffit King. "B"team goals came from Mark Do..
nash (un-assisted) and Mike NIEl,Prenner assisting. Rueoth,
KIrby, and Radovsky tallied for'he "A" team with a lone assIstrom Jaroszewshj

Midget
Fsrnaoiero Bros. 4'A" Miller Builders 3. "B"

earn spotted the "A's" a three'sal lead bot come roaring bockn the 3rd perIod with 4 godoo pit the gerne away. Larson lithe lamp 3 tImes In a row toag the hat trIck, Cristi scored
e 4th goal nod picked up 2 as..IsIs along wirt Menti, Laird,

hear and Peterson,

w! tu in ing
ers, then, must he taoght newtroken,
One point which Is extremely

Vital, hut often oVerlooked, Is theteaching nf time saving tech..
niques, RacIng dives and properturns are Imperfect on even the
finest swimmers when they first
enter competition, These flee
points Can often spell the dIf
femence between a wIn and a loss,The li different evento at
swimming meets allow coaches I.
to place theli men strategically, h
He may' want to pit his host
swimmer agaInst hIs rival'sben, K
on. he may place his best against
a weaker opponent for an essywin,

WeekofJan,6
Team StandIngs W-L
Niles School of Beauty CuHure,

Ltd. 96-23
WheelIng Plumbing 73..46
Riles Pizzeria 69-So
l2arlene's flesuty Salon 69_53
Walt's T,V, 63-56
Lone Tree hrn 60-59

. Skaja Terrace 58-61
Cartel's on Devon 56-53
Harczak's Sausage 54..65
Chicago Terminal Clearance

52-67
Bank of Rilen 50-69
Helene's on Oakton 47-72
NUes Bowl 47-72
Keep Funeral Home 42-77

HIgh Serins
J, Laz 491; J. Schoos .475

M, Callisen 474; A. Sacameno
467; P, Sauterez 465; K, Smeja
461.

re
pa-
the
ch
at

lee
m

High Gameer
M. CaBines 195; A, Saccameno

- 192; J. Lac 191; K, Smeja 188;
b C. Nogradens 187; J. Schoss 179.

KofC
W-L

A-M Air Freight 6-2
Harczak'o Meats 6-2
Colonial Funéral Home 5-3

, Birchway Drugs
Koo1s's FaneraI Home 4-4Bunker

HIB Country Club 3.5Cs To Blases 2-6
Forrnai.ng.s 4th Degree 2-6

HIgh Stores
L. Dama 236.631; J, Perlon

610; L, Savlano 589; 5, KlUb 566;
J, Casete 558; T. DeLorenzo 550;
C. Miller 530; D, Vague 530; B,
Szatjçowskl 530; G, Clark Jr. 526;
G, Gargluja 523; B. Maestraozl
520; L, lrgrleri 515; G, Rhodes
512; B, Sawotthe 511; M, Szat-
kowskl 507; J, Perlon Jr. 506;
C, Rusnell 504; 500,

OLR HOLY NAME
TEAM STA.NDutG POINTS
Ryan Parke 71
Domlnjchs Finer Pdo, 64
American Rivet 62
Finherman's Dude Rch. 56
Park RIdge Sunoco 54
Bowler's Shopo 54
McCarthy Carpets 53Oehler's .34
High IndivIdual Game
Chapman - 315
High lndjvldoal _ 3 game
Kane - 605

SJB HOLY NAME
TEAM STDING
Nsrwood Savings
Colonial Funeral 7Nibs SavIngs
Jsu, Wiedemson
GuIf-Bolko
Serlin Iron
Terrace Funeral
Esopo Funeral

waam5ng Lf Pithier,

5

Rlgglo's Re5taant
OBank of Nibs

500 SERlES: Jakuhowuki, 5i7
Plasecki, 587; Zuber, 578; Salata,555; Cerek, 546 Morvay, 540;Cornforth, 38; Cleslik, 538; PI-aseckl, 522; Madura, 516; Kader..beh, 514; Moritz, 508; Huevabas,

507 McEnersey 503; Schmidt,500.

Honor Students.
A total of 907 Earners IllinoIs

university students received aca-
demlc honors for the Fall qoar..ter, lt Wan announced, .Øf lIre to-'al, 333 stedents received high
'050m and 574 studente received
onoro, Included were;
Des Plaimn - Harry Harvey,

aren Stone, Susan J., Fosco.Morton Grove - Kathleen
high honors,
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LP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
To operate newest type keypanch machine, Prefer UNIVAC
trained but will consIder previous keyponching experience,
Hours 8 n,m, no.4:40 p.m.

Endellent benefits Including insurance
and PEOSIt SharIng Trust Fund,

CONTACT hlISS BYRNE

ITT Harper Inc.
00 N. LEHIGH MORTON GROVE

Y06.6000 IN 3.4100
. An Equal Opportunity Employer

THIS JOB ISN'T FOR
JUST ANYONE!

WANTED a TIger and not a Laudo to SELL dIsplay ad-
vortluing for the Bugle Publications, Areas open In Wheel-
log, Nilen, and Morton Grove, Fur the GAL who likes
to meet people and has the desire to make sales, follow
directions and work wIthout supervision we can offer you
the moon.

. Will the 'tlgor-GRRRR piceno call

Wo have immediate openIngs
for lot aod 2nd shift person-
noI In the followIng
fones:

Printed Circuit
Board assemblers

.Wrers and Solderers

Come lu or call

Personnel Dept.

297-5320
I.T.T.

TELECOMMUpflcos
2000 5, Wolf

Des Plainas

Equal Oppertu6lty Employr

COM PTO METER

OPERATORS
SWelal 2-3 day 050lgnmeoto
available In Nibs for Jon,
& Fob,

BOOKKEEPERS
'0KEY FIGURE CLERKS

Needed for tax osslgnriteots.

259..6959 545-8859

PREFERRED
Temporary off Service

966-3900
Mr, Del Prato

EXECUTIVE
SECR ARY -

OFFICE MANAGER
. Socking mature career oriented woman with admislntra-
live ability for 10-man 4-Secretary Engineering office.
Good typing essential. Shorthanddesirahle, Attractive North-
field location,

Please call

446-7411
SWITCHBOARD

OPERATORS

WEEK-ENDS - NITES
Fri., Sat,, Sun.

12 MidnIght - 8:30 A,M,
Prefer mature women with
experience, hut will train.
Excellent company benefits
and good salary.

. Call

OR 4.-2900

PART TIME
SALES

Afternoon and evening hours
available, Guarantee salary
and commissions, Exper-.
lente unnecessary. For In-
tervlew coil our Des Plaines
OffIce between 9 A,M, and
2 P,M,

729-4528

SALES LADY

Fabulous lingerie swim suit
shop in Riles needs full time

. sales'iady.
.

High Pay
,. Paid Vacation

. Large Discount

PENNY BROWNS
INTIMATE FASHIONS

. 296-6109

HELP WAN3ED FEMALE

.

COCKTAIL
WAITRESSES

Experienced, Excellent
working cosditisp, benefits.

Apply In persan only
after 2 p.m.

SEVEN EAGLES
RESTAURANT

1050 Oakton St. Des Plaines

GIRL FRIDAY
A gIrl Friday for small Park
DIstrict office, Must he ver-
ostile wIth the ability to cf-
ficiently perform a full range
of office respessthilieies, as
well as pleasantly deal with
the public,
Good workIng conditioBs with
tIeMble hosts, Salary corn-
mensurate wIth ability. For
appointment coli

. 297-3000

LOVE CLOTH ES?
Need to supplement your In-
come? Have both with ex-
citing BEELINE FASHiONS
party plan, Car and phone
necessary, No delivering sr
collecting. Over 21,
724-8434 or 965-1038

HAIRDRESSER

Foil or Part time, NUes,

825-9632
Baby sitter wanted days for-
1 year old, Vicinity of MG-
wauhee-Waukegan,

647-8538

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

TRUST/TELLER
Compiler Operotsr

Atcurote typing with ability
to work wIth numbers lo ne-
Cessant, Experience as a
teller or NCR Burroughs
Operator is he1fuI, Will ton.
slder recent high school grad

. with training on office ma-
thins,
Interview by appointment
only

693-5555
O'Hare International Bank

Cumhenland at Higgins

APPLIANCES FOR SALE

Hotpolnt Refnigeratur, 2
door, freezer un tsp, 17 tu.
ft. Any reasonable offer.

967-9775

APT. FOR RENT

Ssbleaue 4 1/2 rooms,
heated, carpeted, rent under
$200. Feb, ist avaIl.

966-1554

Avail, Feb, 1 lo Des Plaines.
Deban very spec. ist floor-

.

2 bedroom apt. includes I 1/2
. bathn - aircondltlonlng, Like
new -carpet & drapes, large
closets, patIo and swimming
pool. Pets welcome, Near
schools, transportation and
shopping. Reas, 297-2935,

FOR SALE
Dayton Split phase Motor.
1/3 HP, 1725RFM, lSvolts.
Best offer, 965-4641. New -
only used 4 4aya.

FOR SALE - AUTO

'62 VW Bug. Excelient con-
dillon. Ruas weil. Best of-
fer. 965-6934.

WORK WONDERS__/ I i \
HELP WANTED MALE . HELP WANTED MALE

Leading national association of hardware wholesalers are
. augmenting their buyIng staff. We need a man experienced.

In manufacturer negotiating and buying lawn and garde;
hand and power tunis, general builders hardware.

Good starting salary, full insurance benefits and retire-
ment Irogram. Pleasant working conditions in madam Des
PlaInes office.

Contact Donald D, Pope, MerchandIse Mgr. -

OffIce 824-8137 - Evenings & Weekends 428-1085

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS
2507 Devon Ave. Ds Plaines, III.

INJECTION MOLDING
Small manufact,nofer of bon-
pilai and lab supplies needs- renpensihie yoting man with
eupenlence for our Injection
molding department. Call
Mr, Stewart 966-0970

W. G. WHITNEY
CORPORATION

911 N. Terminal
Skohie, Illinois

HOUSE FOR SALE

El-level, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room, carliet-
Ing, stove,refrlgerator, near
schools, transpertation, and
shoppIng, 965-0322,

MISCELLANEOUS

FACTORY MATTRESS
CLOSEOUTS

850 BRAND NEW MATrRESSEi
and JSsx Springs

$19.95 Each
Cdah and Carry

19 BRAND NEW SOFA BE
Open to Pull SIze Bed

$109,95
Open 6 days - Monday,
Thursday, Friday, 10-9.
Tuesday and Saturday, lO_
5:30. Sunday, 12-5, Closed
Wednesdays,

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E, Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, Ill.

253-7355

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Plans - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice, Private in-
stmugtionn, home or studio.
Clasnig & popular music.

Richard L, Glannone
965-3281

OFFICE FOR. RENT

NEW OFFICE AVAILABLE
For Sub-Lease 2-l-72
J-case Expires 9-13-73

-

Current Rent $145
Standard Layout

Parking
Prestige Address

7345 N. Harlem, Nilen
STRATAGON REALTORS
7345 N. Harlem, Riles

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
Advise on family affairs,
busIness, marriage, Call
for appt.

296-2560 or COIng to
9222 b4. Green*e Ave,
Across iromOnlftuill Shop-
ping Cente,J$$i.s,511.

WTDcHOUSE1 ro- RENTu

Husband, wIfe and teen'age
daughter. seeking 5-6 room
hasse to rent, with mec room
in NUes area, Needed by 4/1
or before. 729-6349.

-BUYER

FREE SEMINAR
Learn how to sell-install and
desIgn underground nprink-
1er systems. Clinics will he
held Wed, & Thorn,, March
i & 2, Full Isstrugtlons by
professional installers from
Meen,- industries, For In-
formation call

OR 5-5948 or 778-4550

TAX SERVICE

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
BY ACCOUNTANTS

LUCAS L GOETZ
8135 N, Milwaukee

967-7020
TELEVISION REPAIR

VINCE'S T.V.
Color & Block & White T,V,

Service
Mnst Mohos and Models

Dependable Servite
965-5769

Cloned Sundays
Daily 9 A,M, to 7 P.M.

T.V.'s FOR SALE

COLORED TV's
$95.00 a up

. DES PLAINES
TELEVISION
303 S, River Rd.

Des Plaines
827-6432

WANTED TO RENT
Would lilie to rent garage
in Nues area, Off alley or -

separate from house, Ash
for Duke 967-8182 weekday
mornings.

PET- CIRCLE
FOR SALE

German Shophards, ARC, 3
mo., 1 M and 2 F. I bik,
2 sohle, Parents hipo nor-
mal, Roan. Offers accepted,

827_0483

LOST -AND FOUND

I.v_J,ees "su . mv,.

Lost moe black, brown &
white asse Hound, An...
swers to Ringo. Friendly,
Vicinity Harlem & Dempoter,
Reword, 966-7173,
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Blk,/Wht, Cat Male 2 yrs,
old, Wht, Stripe down front,
-Name Jsster, Alternating
Blk,/Wht, paws, 729-1174.



Maine Placement

PIaceme
In Maine Township High School
District '207, wIll be given at the
foui- Maine high schoolo on Jan.
15. The district will again ad-
minjser the Differential Apti..
tude Test (DAT) for this owpose.

All stodents who plan to en-
ter the Maine high schools soot
September as freshmen are re-
quired to take this test ptior
(o enrollment. No other generai
testing date will he scheduled.

Students are to take the test
. at the high school they will at-

tend next year.
Testlog will begin at all 4

teotthg cestero at 7:45 n.m. ami
should be completed by 12:15
p.m. it Is lmportnot that stu-
dents arrive and' be seated be-
fore 7:45 a.m. Late arrival will
jeopardize the individual's test
performance.

At the Maine East testing ces-
ter. otudents from the following
schools will be tested: Gemini,
Apello, Emerson, Chippewa, par-
ochial and loivate.

The Maine North testing ces-
ter will teststudents from Apollo,
Cldppewa. River Trails, River
Road, parochial and private
schools.

At the Maiie West testing ces-
ter studests from Algosquin,
Cidppewa, Iroquois, Our Lady of
Hope, St. Marys St. Zacbary, St.
Emilys, st. S tephes'o, im-
manuel Lutheran (Des Plaines),
and all other parochial and pri-
Vate schools will'be tested.

Studesto should arrange for
their own transportation to and
from the testing Center and bring
with them two sharpened No. 2
lead pencils. Parents should nr-
range to idck op their children

The District 219 Caucus encre-
live commillee bao completati
ncreening of several residente
who sought Caucas nomination as
candidates to the NiIshi bard
of Education.

The executive committee se,.
iected 6 applicaste for furthat

! consideration by the full Caucus
on Feb. 21. At that time, 3 can-' didateo will be chosen to fill the
3 vacancies on the Board of Edu-

Thooe selected by the oxees-
r uve Committee for further con-aideration

ère:
Milton Berzock. 4439 Fitch,

Lincolnwood; Pani Peter Black,
3900 Cleveland st., Skokie; Ir-

' sing S. Fishman, 5041 Fargo, Ske-
hie; Shfriey Garland, 4456 Lust,
Linkoinwood; Lionel B. Gilbert,
9716 N. Reeler, Skokie; Jantea
K. Moore, 6437 Kiipatrick, Lin-
coinwood.Final ncreenisg by themnll Can-
Cus will take place on Feb. 21

'

at NUeS North at 7:30. The pab..
lic Is invitedta observe, but only

Tests Sáturday
at 12:15 p.m. oz' shortly there-
after.

The testing program io ideo-
Beat in ali Maine high schools
and will beadmiolsteredi,ymem-
beis of thecouusegdepae

-of each school. The areas covertd
by the test are: verbal reasoning,-

numerical ability, abstract rea..
00010g, spacerelations, mechani.
cal reasoning, clericai speed and
accuracy. and ianguage usage.

According caMerI1nw.5belt;
Coordinator of FuiSi Personnel
Services for Distrirt2o7 the Dif-
fereetiai Aptjnjd.e Test helps sin..
dents, parente and beonselors in
making decisione regarding
course selectieso which meet the
needs and interests ni the sat...dent. It is used as only one of
the criteria. along with the ètu-
dent's pastperformae and judg-
mento nf former teachere in de..
citing on a program of studies
to be cakes in high school.

The test resulto help evaluaserelative obengtlm and weak-
flossen in a variety of aptftude
which are important ta educe.
boat progress and the m1pih°C? New District 63 B oard MemberShould be taken next year? Coi- Se . - .lege
cOutse7 More science and matie
flow about languages? Do the
student's abilities Jthe With his
intereuts7 What careers should
be considered?

Parente desiring additional in..
formation shouldcafl te guidance
office of the high schdol at which
their child will be tested. The
telephone nombers are: Maine
East, i25-4484; Maine North,
295-5550; Maine South, 825-7711:
Maine West, 827-6176.

DusT. 1y Caucus

W.M.T.H.' Staff Members
Maine East W.M.T,11. staff members (1,-r,) Sue Kielich of Deo

. Plaines, Dean Moss of Des Plaines, and Julie Shafernich of Park
.

Ridge audition music for a Christmas program. W,M.TJ1. han
an extensive week of holiday programming planned.

s- _ __ _ f
-Id

qualified Caucas members will
be eligible to participate in the
Voting. -

Speech Team Resuifs

The Maine East speech team
captured its first team trophy
of the year on Saturday, Dec.
il, au they placed third out of
40 schools in the Peoria Rich..
woods Forensics Tournament.

Eleven team members quali-
find for the fiñal round while 7
of these li went on to place in
the tournament. Cathi Karp and
Dave Novak, both of Monton Is
Grove, wegu first Jn duet acting Be
for the fÓÜrth time thin--season,
Barb Gorgnj-ef Des Flaineswas de
oecond io verse rending; Gary We
Wilkins of Park Ridge was sec- Car
end in serious reading; Mike Ga- WO

lante of Park Ridge was third in No
both after-dinner speaking and P°°
Original monologue; and Joel Le-
vin nf Morton Greve was third in gaj.
extemporaneous speaidng. Nov

at Maifle East

,unnmnJuvumnmullblftRiuUunnnnmuw---- --m. - IM

soso or technica.... '°'" ee,,ne n, toe - - - -Scheduled in April.Board of Educntinnt i
School Distric f/61, held onW
005day, Jan. 5, at Ballard och
hico. Hermine Levfn was una
mouoly appointed as a new me
ber of the Board of Education
-fill a vacancy created by
reoigoation of Board Preside
William Gurolejcl She will
tais the appoiotment until aBoard of Education electi

Maine North
Maine North i-11gb school w

enter Es flrstvarsitydekate tos
oament os Jan. 22 at Maine E
High school.

"We have been preparing f
this opporttmity to enter deba
competition on the Varsity lev
since last Pall." said Dawn Pio
ter, Maine North's bead Varoi
debate coach, "Our comble
season's winning record of 25-1
assures me that our new Varel
Division cas meet the new de
mantis of cross-examination an
debating both sides of-the topic,
she said.

Varsity debaters who will re
reseat Maine North areGini He
kelo, 3445 Ashley, G1euiiew; Ja
FrEsche, i33ORand, 17es Plainès
Edle Busija, 772 Timothy, De
Plaines; and Otto Dabe,9744Dee
Don Plaines, Their topic will Io
"Resolved: That The Jury Sys
tern in the U.S. Should be Sig..
nfficantiy Changed."

In competition lastweek, Maine
or-th'o Novice Division placed

lfth in a field of 23 Illinois
gb schools at Wheatso Nnreh

Representing Maine North lit th

tudent Teachers

Four student teachers, allfrorn
Northern Illinois university, are
currently working with the
studente and faculty at Maine
East, They will complete theIr
work here on jan. 21,

Two of the four are assigned
to the English department. Paola
Garland is working with Richard
Luckritz, who teaches four
classes of English I. Mary Novak

assigned - t work with Mro.
By Press and Besoin Povilny.
Asafgned to the social studies
partrnent are Robert Lorz,
citing with David Rennand Paid

1500, and Daniel Sauber,
rkloig with Steven Davidsonand
crean KIrby, social studleu de.
toilent chairman.

The fout sistiert teachers be.:
..-

their work assignment on

Va!sify Debate
ill Novice Division were Bill Hurl-r- koct, Chris Jenner, Erad Ravin,'st and Patty Gales.

In the Novice Division, Erador Ravin and Potty Goleo compiled
-Ute a 4_O record and io the Juniorel Varsity Division Jan Frltochet- and Qlni Henkels also compiledt? an impressive 4-O winning ree..ed ord.
6 The debaters plocodfffthbyde,.t? footing Maine West, Wheaton-- North, Thornton, Sterling, and
ti Elk Grove.,. Maine North's current debato

gucord is 22-16.
p-

t: AFS Benes
"Wondrooe" will play at the

: Benefit Dante for American Field: Service Friday, Jas, 14 at8p.m,,
Nues West High Ochool, Oakton
at Edens. $1 donatIon. Tickets

- available in advance atine Record
Shack, 4724 Oakton, Rayrnond'o
4535 Oaktoo, Sonflower Health
Food Market, 8041 Lincoln, Cali
673-2427 for additional informa..
lion.

. The handsome posters adver..
isiig the zcholarohip dance were

aine Mro, Ievin attended the Uni-
ed- Vernity of Illinois - Champaign,
nel, majoring injnurnalism.Sltewrote
ni- a weekly column for the Dès
rn- Plaines Journal concerning oc-

to tivitieo and interests of the en-
the tire mincorporatedoreaefho5
lit District pi3,

re- Mrs. Levis has been very at-
he live in civic and nckool affairs
on beginning 9 years ago when her

gnon by West alomsi Broce meet the foreign e'Weltomon, dents and share an evening- ofMonies raised by the dance conversation, listening and dane-will cover ocholarship expanses ing to "Womirose»
-

daughter started Kindergarten at
Ballard ochos),, She bas been a
member of the Baflardand Wash..
ingtos school l'EA's. 'hi 1966 ber
children were assigned to Mark
Twain school where She has
served on the PTA Board for 6
years. 8ko io currently nerving
her second year as Preoident
of the Mark Twain PIA,

With the opening nf the new
Apollo school, Mro. Lovin served
on a parent's committee that
helped ultea l?lAfor Apollo
school. SII io curuontly serving
as Legislation Chairman for the
Apollo Parent-Teacher..Sindent
Atnociation,

in 1971 Mrs. Levin was the
Chairman oftheNominatisg Corn..
mittee of the East Maine Town..
ship General Caucos. - - . -

She in currently serving os
President of the Coordinating
Council of District ph3, as or-
gonizotios of PIA Presidents,
Principals, and Adiofojotratoro
thronghsut the District.

Mro, Levin residen with ber
husband, - Lloyd, daughter, Beth
and son, Lee, at 8673-E Jo-
sephine ave,, Des Plaines.

fit Dance
for the Student pzograrnwMc in-.
clodos bringing a foreign student
to Oar local school and sending
one of oar 5tudent on the Arner..
leans Akrond program.

The Weekend of the dance loalso "AFS Weekend," other areaforeign studente wiu be visit-ing oar school and bornes, living
temporarily with West families.'At the dance studente from ourarea will have the

I LEGAL NOTICE -
The Board of Trasteen of Junior College Diota-i, No. 535 will re-'mise sealed proposals for Offset Printing Equipment and Drapasup to the hoer of 2:00 P.M. on January 24, 1972, at the Admh,jstz.a..tive office of Oakton Community College (Building No. 3), 7900 NorthNagle Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, -

Bids sali thereafter be peblicly opened and rend aloud, Spocifinationsof services to he furnished and qaality and quantity of items to hesupplied may be obtained from the office of the Manager of BusipasaAffaire at the College's Administrative Office (Telephn6o No.967-5120).

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Junior College District No, 535
Caunty ofCok, State of Illinois

Peter P. Krupczak
Moletant Manager of Business Affairs

ubliE housing.
lles village attorney Richard
y said a Supreme Court cul-
would allow nach a vote for

lic itrOject. Tray nótod low
t housing. sponsored by the
ersoteot,' is exempt from ta.
n. thus placing a burden on
community. He -said this rea..
-

giveS the decision validity.
Ile BlasO'u acUn would

ely receive the supportof most
ideOts, NUes trustee Rich

rczok questioned whether this
ion wosn'tincouflictwithNiles
bet of open housing. Blase

ted the Board supported open
osing bot said thezecent lrne
e section of the new state co
totios would allow villages
o this independent action.

Since Blase has a keen ey
using the modio, the natur.

this proposal during Blase'
for Congress, will likely re

ve headlines thruout Chicago..
d newspapers Jost as it Wi

ceive a headline lo The Bugia
aoe-watchers, who've seen him
past campaigns. hove seo
maneuver the press before

ctions. only to watch the pre-
ction issues fade awayafter-
rds. And even while ho'n get-
g tremendous mileage over the

ou, it will be interesting to
te bis iotoreut in it after the
orcb 21 ballots are counted in
e afeoming primary race.
.. Osceolo andOlcottarea north
Main Street will have flooding
bloats there alleviated by gro-

and plotting of alleys there.
.- Tr. Ralph Bast reported Nues
outh Commission -results in

ying drug problems will re-
It £ a library of drag Informa-
n being created at the admits.
Potion building, and will be
aliable for self-help, both to
dividsois and school groupa.
Boot also reported,a.study of
Creation facilities io being an-
rtakes by the Youth Commis..
on.
... Tr. Peck reported much of
o noise at the Ballard Park
cts Complon han bees clImb..

ed by the nylon curtains there.
lles fire departmont recorded
e noises about December 15

od recommondatbons by the vil-
ge oidnd in the noise redue-
os. blase said another study
Ill be nodertaken in the future.
... Peoole report hopes to clint..
ato parallel parkiog onMliwau...

0e AveSse between Seward and
eoney by February t. Barriers
the Foremost parking lot will

Ofefuily ho eliminated to aid the
attic problem in the Ookton.
liwankee oreo,
A daily cor Coast of 16,000
suited in o resolution for o
mporory stop light during

Chool hours at the Clara-Groes-
ori Intersection for o ¿ho o ihlldrnn crossing there. Tho carount on Greenwood was reported

s he greater thanon Harlem Ave,
in Other actloin at Tuesdaytight o village board meeting Ed-Ward Walsh, Jr., 8100 DavIs, re..ceiboS sopport from the villageboard for his proposal to buildtwo nondominisms in the Ches..

Scouts to Hold
Appreciatjo. Dinner
The Maine Ridge District Boy

will hold their annreoia..

ye
fo
Ei
to
ing
ex
Bi.','" aimer o,, Sunday, jan. -ift - theat Proybylo's White Eagle Reo- Yaclaorant, 6045 Mliwauhee ave,, MalEllos

filoNewly elected district chair..tito George Gauthier other of..liters and members at large Will bengbe Installed Unit leaders will be Totrecognl
and trobnlog badges senOWarded Higbljgh of 1971 1°Wratlon and 1972 pIons will be boatIPt'Osented

Grodli tubbero, ocoutero, their NomWives or huobandu are Invited, callDinner chafr,,05 iCen Rewe is thetakIng
mOO,..atiOnO at $5 each at bersthe Northwest

Suburban Council PloWVlCe Conter 1622 N, Rand Platrd, Arlington Heights, 60054, A,through
Wednesday, Jon. 12. i

ter-Grace-Grenwoèt area.
ter meeting With residents
Oistrict 63 officials they
agreed to the- plans which
include 16 and 17 units. Th
Will .6e 12 ceo-bedroom apa
mento nod ' the balance will
one-bedroom. A foncé will

. built between the building s
of the Junior high school at L
lard and Greenwood-and one
the condominiums, and will
given to tite schooL

in still other actions vili
officials okayed $?,iOOfor a st
light in front of the YMCA. W
Marcheschi noted the eumn

w cOflt!dfrom Niles..Ej,, P.1 : - -

M-
and

all
will
ere
et.. is moat people have npont many years loomingbe their trade or craft at reduced wages, but nowbe receive o wage which is minu when comparedauth to medics. And Since doctoro are generally ratedRal, by non-medical patiente an being one step belownf the guy upatairs, few of them ever know the level
be -

age
op..

-n- ojal activity. at the Y, Itevon with the rent of the Beard
granting the money. Chicagoe the stato will complete the po- ment for the lights.s Dkayed tite $19,800 bid- a stopligbt at Ballard and M
Wauhee which will he paid by

Il MEMCO Company,
-. Vehicle stictoordeodline is

50mo as -the state license dea
n line, Febroopy 15, -_-

Woukegan andl-iarlem aren
designated as emergency otro
If one or more Inches of on
fall, resulting in autos being
the street,

A.F.S. -

What do you think of being
brother or sister (or mother
fdther) to a student from a fo
algo country? Imagind having
boy from Brazil or a girl frs
Sweden living is yoor very o
home?

of course, A.F,S. io not i
miOmA to only Brazil and 5w
don and the United States
involves more than 50 countrl
around the world, and Maine Ee
ai.one han hod students from Go
many, tite Philippines, Denmar
Brazil, Spain, Japon, the Nethe
lands, Norway, Chile, iras, Urn
guay, and Turkey.

Mo's, Mary August io beatEn
the committee to interview anoli
caste for hoot families: i,
family must be willing to fly
all the love it cao te a Otudep
away from his own family for i
muoths, .

Discuss the idea with your
family and have your suo o
daughter pick up applications i
the Guidance Center. Or if yo
would 11ko more information, cali
Mrs. August at 825-6865.

lMst. 63 . .
Continued from Page i

goteo at the meeting of the Can..
cus an -Feb. 10. Tko Committee
most also - preparo a brief de-
Octiptive ntatomont of euch nom-
Iseo selected by the Committee,
giving full information concern.log his qualifications for meto-
bership on the school board; sooft
information metot ha mailed to
aD members of the Caucus prior
to the February meetIng, at which
time the delegates will elect the
candidates that will ho supported
by the Caucos fur oloctiun,

Board vacancies tobefilled this
Or include two 3 year terms
r the Board of Education uf
omentory School District 63;
be filled also is the remain..

one year of the 3 year on-
Fired term of Board Pfosident
liGurolnick who resigned from.

board on Jan. 3, 1972. No
ancles eyjot from the East
ne area for the High School

-trict 207. board of Education
year bec5nee of the "gentle..

n'o agreement" which exists
eon the caucanos in Maine

enship in which area repro-
talion io honored.
sfortoaclon or additional nom..
otis may bonubmittedgo Mrs.

ce Riley, chairman of 1ko
mating Committee, Please
824.8750, or contact any of
following committee mom-
i Mro. Ruth Footer, Des

illeol Henry Winograd, Des
neo; Al Klein, Des Plaines;

W Fumarolo, Nibs; and Mrs.
tin limit, Nlles, - -

hile
er-
ted

in
and
y-

for
il-

the

the -
ti-

ow
ego
ow
off -

or
r-

wo

i- -
o-
it--

Onu On a bond basis about
_st $1,371,000. In view of these fig..
- uros Cokes said that ho felt ail

k other oltnroagives should be ox..
r- amined. "Perhaçs making the- site at Coilieand Lincolsa muni.

cigni complex should be con-
siderod," said Cohen, l-le noted
chat there tt-au $116.000 available

e for such a ixirpose, TrosteeCoben
e then brought ap the possibility
t uf the Village adopting o Fair
0 Labor Standards Act. 'hVo should

be piopored as tu how a onion
should be recognized in the event

: s of Our employees do join
une io the future," said Cohen,

u Amy. John Nordherg said that

a

;
A

CASTLE
INSURANCE

Yourhome isyourcastle, t
probably represents the
biggest investment you'll
ever make. And you'll be
smartto protect that invest
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. This
low-cost package of protec.
tion provides broader cover
ago for your home and be
longings and foryou, in case
of lawsuits . ; . st
less cost than
many similar
policies. Call me
for the details!

FRANK.
PARKINSQN

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
Sine, tAin t,,, an, c,snaLeY coon,,

eon, OFFICe: atennearsi ILLepS

L

From the

servo os Generai Chair,,,on st
Village Affairs for the Chamher
of Commerce, Mr. Cook also oto-
ted that in the future o monthly
bulletin would be forthcoming
from the Chamber of Commerce.
The Police Dept. received a let-
1er from a grateful citizen saying
that the traffic problem at Le..
high and Dompotor has been
greatly aided by the placement of
a traffic officer ibero.

David Cohen moved to pay a foe
of $6$3.SOto the Illinois Municipal
League for yoariy membership,
Pt'é board concurred, Mr. Cohen
then said that Troasurer Gene
Kennedy has compiled figures re-
gardlng the viilagefinancja pool-
tien and he estimates that oar
Yearly expanses will iocrease by
5%, while salaries will increase
10%, For 1972 and 1973 Treos..
urer Kennedy feels that we will
end up with a deficit of $236,000,
Based on estimates Mr, Ken-
nody said that regarding the vil-
loge parchasing the Ford Plant
on Waukegan Road and the pro..
porgy on o contract basis thecost
wo,id he slightly over $1,300,000.

- Fire Dept.

-

Continued from MG P.1
he would send some informotins
regarding that subject te all the
trustees.

Dick Hohn announced that by
the end of the month negotiations
for the parchase of the property
for the now' Fire Station -should
be completed. Horb. Hoandt as-
bounced that the Street & Spie..
wallt Committee would moot tu..
morrow night. Atty, John Nord..
berg rood o portion of tito ordin..
once governing dangerous trees

(Continued from Page 1)

of competency of these mon, They don't operate
It, the marketplace, where ability and competition
determine their wages, and thus they aro in the
position of being able to gange to their wallet's
contcnt, Such abnormal fees is ose reason, webelleve for the geveroment regulating the rngdi-
coi profession.

that stated that "any tree or
shrub that overhangs a Street or
sidewalk shall be trimmed by ita
Owner", Atty Nordberg then read
the ordinance amending the Muni-
ciyel Code for meeting dates of
the board. This was approved.
Mayor Bodo 00000nced that the
response from citizens for ser-
ving on the proposed Planning &
Developmeat Committee has
brought forth 17 replies to doted

MAKE YOUR

SAVINGS -WORK

FORYOU! -

EARN MAXIMUM INTEREST
WITH BANK SAFETY & CERTAINTY

53/% FOR TWO YEARS
Certificate of Deposit of
$1,000.00 or more in $100.00
multiples -

51/2%
FORONEVEAR -

Certificale of Deposit of
- - $1,000.00 or more in $100.00

multiples

nl FOR 90-DAYS,.4, Golden. Bonus Passbook
Account. Minimum deposit
$500.00. Intereot paid from date
of deposit. Additional deposito
at any time. -Withdrawals in any,
amount after the first 90 days
during the first 10 days of any
quarter.

io

5%

-

INSTANT INTEREST
Interest paid in advance.
Minimum deposit $1,000.00 for
one year. Additional amounts in
$100.00 multiples only. Interest
paid in cash on day of deposit
on collected funds only. -

REGULAR SAVINS.

41 I 0/ Deposits anti withdrawals.can be
I2 io made at any gime in ' any

amount. - -

l'or Complete Saoings Account Information Call
674.4400 or Seo Mrs. Jacobs on the Main Floor.

Each account fully insored up to $20,055 by the . -

. Fodetul Deposit Isturasceqorpnration.

ÍSKQKIE1TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
LOBBY BANKINGIfOURS .--' .,t .' - ' . - . - . - -

Maa..Tonè,. ' - 9
,

-'', - 44000AKTON ST.-Thor, 8.30 a.w..2r00 p rn
KOKIE. ILL . 60076

Fr,day a.30 ,.m..2OO pv,. 312/ 674 - 44005x00 p.m.8i5 p.m.
Satarday 8:30 a.m.'Noae


